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Information about forest substrate respiration, nitrogenase activity and

mineralizable nitrogen may be incorporated into carbon and nitrogen budgets that

comprise an important element of forest management planning. In this study,

substrate respiration, nitrogenase activity and mineralizable nitrogen were

measured in two western Oregon Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)

Franco] stands within litter, well decayed logs and mineral soils. To examine the

potential effect of living conifer roots on substrate respiration, nitrogenase and

mineralizable nitrogen, the perimeters of one half the plots were trenched. After two

years, there was no significant difference between plot types in respiration,

nitrogenase activity or mineralizable nitrogen rates at both sites. The 75-80 year old

lower elevation stand located in the Coast Range had greater levels of all three

variables than the higher elevation western Cascade 450 year old stand in the H.

J. Andrews Forest. At both sites, litter usually yielded greater rates of respiration,

nitrogenase activity and mineralizable nitrogen than either decayed logs or mineral

soils. Greater rates occurred in decayed logs than in mineral soils; rates at 4 cm

in these substrates were significantly higher than rates at 20 cm.

Strongest correlations were found between litter volumetric moisture content,

temperature in litter, and respiration and/or nitrogenase activity. In general, positive

correlations existed between substrate moisture content and respiration; substrate

moisture content and nitrogenase activity were often significantly and positively

correlated. Both respiration and nitrogenase activity correlated negatively with



temperature. Regardless of substrate, few significant correlations existed between

substrate moisture or temperature and mineralizable nitrogen. This study confirmed

that substrate respiration, nitrogenase activity and mineralizable nitrogen in western

Oregon may be controlled more by substrate moisture content than substrate

temperature and that litter and down woody debris play an important role in

determining potential nitrogen reservoirs within forests.
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Biologic Activity Within Two Western Oregon Douglas-Fir Stands:
A Research Link To Management

CHAPTER I
GENERAL INTRODUCTION

There are two premises fundamental to research in forest ecology: 1) forest

ecology is a study of dynamic spatial and temporal patterns and processes within

integrated terrestrial ecosystems that ultimately form complex, global environments

and 2) people create, assign values to and interpret forest ecosystems. These

premises drive and modify forest resource management practices that are

ecosystem-based.

Current forest resource management schemes are the result of a major

paradigm shift in resource decision making and in research approach.

Traditionally, forest agencies have set research priorities based primarily on advice

from agency and industry managers. Ecological research has often been

conducted as a series of small scale intensive experiments where the choice of

different temporal and spatial scales varied from one experiment to another; design

and methodological differences has limited inference. Upon completion, research

information has been conveyed to managers in a decision making frame that

complies with recognized agency goals.

Public concern about lack of shared power has led to changes in the

balance of forest resource decision making from local to global levels. For

example, formation of the Oregon Applegate Partnership group near Medford, was

not initiated by federal or state natural resource employees but by local Applegate

Valley residents. The goal was to have greater decision making control regarding

natural resource management of the area.

The general movement in public decision making has been enhanced by

more accessible and sophisticated technology that permitted the public to better

understand environmental cause and effect models as well as by media coverage
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on current resource management practices. Within the public sector, this

information has evoked a deep concern about resource scarcity, an appreciation

for the impact of irreversible and detrimental change to the environment, and a

desire to sustain forests for economic, spiritual and aesthetic reasons. Social

surveys on resource management now demonstrate that the public currently has

a strong environmental rather than utilitarian approach to forest resource use.

Concern about the applications and limitations of research information in

management has led to changes in research approach. Recently introduced

adaptive forest management strategies focus not only on inclusion of public values

as equally important to technical information evaluation, but propose larger scale

and more experimental research in conjunction with monitoring. Adaptive

management recommendations specifically include multiple treatments.

The shift to equitable multi-sector decision making in forest management

and the new strategies for planning have irrevocably changed how technical

information will be gathered in future as well as how research information will be

conveyed both to and from decision makers. These changes, in turn, raise

questions concerning the future role of forest ecologists as research innovators

and as recipients of research priorities from decision makers. It also elicits

philosophic questions concerning the role of science in management.

The independent roles of scientist, manager and citizen are converging due

to shared responsibility for resource management. Resource specialists with

agency affiliations may assume multiple roles in future as planners, managers,

negotiators and facilitators, while continuing to provide scientific orientation as a

resource specialists. Future ecologic research needs may be mutually selected and

prioritized by mixed interest decision making groups with the scientist as a partner

within groups or in other cases, the scientist may be consulted by the resource

group.

Information on the spatial and temporal fluxes of forest biologic activity in

forest substrates is an important priority at all spatial scales because of concern

about finite nitrogen and carbon pools (Harmon et al. 1990, Perry 1991); nitrogen
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is the most limiting factor to Pacific Northwest forest productivity (Edmonds 1979).

Knowledge about biologic activity in old growth and mature forest ecosystems may

be useful in designing management options for adaptive management areas

created by the Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team or FEMAT

(1993).

The following chapters provide technical information on biologic activity in

Oregon Douglas-fir stands and briefly show how research of this type can be

incorporated into present management strategies. Chapter II describes models that

give the context for research in forest management planning using the topic of

biologic activity as a representative example. Chapters Ill, IV and V focus upon

measures of biologic activity within two Oregon Douglas-fir stands. These chapters

outline the specific results of research concerning the response of respiration,

nitrogenase activity and mineralizable nitrogen to moisture and temperature. The

final chapter (Chapter VI) summarizes and discusses major findings.



CHAPTER II

FOREST ECOLOGY RESEARCH WITHIN MANAGEMENT

Overview

Research in forest ecology has been controlled by socio-terrestrial

boundaries, the pooled knowledge of agency-oriented forest resource decision

making groups, logistics, forest policy and economic considerations. Current

adaptive management strategies that propose collaborative interaction and

experimentation have impacted research planning processes by realigning

communication pathways that bridge social and ecologic boundaries and by

emphasizing multiple hypothesis testing (FEMAT 1993).

The subsequent shift in distribution of power within forest resource groups

due to the introduction of equitable decision making has modified ecological

research planning. The creative research process in ecology that includes the idea,

research initiation, implementation and the interpretation of research results may

no longer be scientists' exclusive domain. Decisions about research design, data

collection, statistical analyses, evaluation and scope of inference may be

conducted in concert with diverse multi-interest decision making groups (Bormann

et al. 1994). Ecologists, as research scientists, may collaborate with individuals

possessing little or no scientific or ecological training.

Communication is an important vehicle for resource decision making

because it permits information transfer and consequently, directs research that is

realized by groups or by individuals acting within established forest policy. In terms

of present ecological research, the scientist may continue to provide research

information in traditional fashion or respond to broader experimental strategies

currently proposed for forest research. The following models although tailored

toward groups, may be easily adopted by single scientists acting independently

within the context of adaptive management.

This chapter will introduce three descriptive models of different scales

designed to link present adaptive management strategy theory to research
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planning processes in forest ecology. The first model provides the spatial and

sociological dimensions for research decision making and planning within the

scheme of adaptive management. The second model demonstrates how

communication pathways related to research planning might function for any

decision making group or individual. The third model depicts relationships among

selected climatic and biologic factors within representative forest ecosystems. As

a subset of the third model, a decision tree has been introduced to consider

specific questions relevant to research design involving biologic activity in forest

ecosystems.

Forest Ecology Research and Forest Management

Bormann et al. (1994) defined the integration of ecologic and social values

in the process of choosing forest management options as a lacing model. The

lacing model is an excellent analogy because integration can occur over many

spatial and temporal scales and because this model represents the partial

convergence of the three key roles of agency/industry manager, resource scientist

and citizen at local, regional and global levels. The decision making framework

exists on a level playing field with respect to broader and narrower spatial scales

(Bormann et al. 1994).

Forest Resource Decision Making Groups and Communication (Model 1)

Figure 2.1 depicts forest resource decision making groups as equitable

associations of public, scientist and manager decision makers (PSM) within nested

ecosystem management scales. These groups may be institutionalized with

recognized functions or exist as guilds of individuals. Communication pathways link

the groups. The groups act as information processing, planning, monitoring and

assessment loci on communication pathways that span spatial and temporal

scales. The pathways provide the means of sharing technical information and

decision outcomes.
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Figure 2.1 presents two specific functions for forest resource groups;

management decision making (MD) that involves research initiation and integrated

monitoring (lM) (Deagen and Hope 1993, unpublished). Through MD, groups

provide viable management options for specific areas within known geographic,

social and political constraints. Forest MD groups may become integrated

monitoring groups (lM).

Forest MD groups, at broader planning and spatial scales, assume IM

responsibilities to insure sound scientific and planning principles have been applied

to viable management options representing narrower spatial scales. Monitoring

groups or individuals also insure that local plans integrate into management

strategies at broader scales. Another responsibility of IM is to see that appropriate

public participation and legal procedures are followed. To summarize, each group

or individual may assume both a planning and evaluation responsibility as well as

a monitoring function when more than one spatial scale is involved.

Research Information Collection (Model 2)

MD groups or individuals undertake research planning and implementation

when there is a lack of basic information about the issues of interest. Figure 2.2

describes the progressive stages involved in research information collection for

forest ecology. The stages form a continuous loop triggered by lack of relevant

information. The information loop, which precedes knowledge synthesis, consists

of two steps: 1) research probe (planning, design, field implementation, data

analyses and 2) research information return (interpretation and synthesis).

Within the research information loop, PSM's interact in the following manner:

Part I. Research Probe

1) The PSM group or individual:

a) Isolates research topic by synthesizing and evaluating current

group knowledge relevant to the issue.
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b) Selects expert sources to provide knowledge and incorporates

new information. Groups may transmit research requests externally to scientists

either directly or through information intermediates.

2) Scientists either alone or within PSM groups:

consider the research framework and research priorities.

Collaboratively prepare research designs and set research scope

in accordance with priorities, policies and existing scientific

knowledge.

Conduct studies and analyze data guided by (in theory)

accumulated scientific evidence and scientifically proven methods.

Interpret data within the terms of management goals.

Formally present results and interpretations.

Part II. Research Information Return

1) The PSM group:

Synthesizes the research information with other sources.

Interprets and evaluates all information considered relevant

and

C) Determines if there is sufficient information available to proceed

with the development of management options; if more information is

required another research probe is activated.

The final stage is achieved when initiation of research loops cease and

management options or alternatives are formulated based upon the accumulated

information.

Research Information Model Considerations

The application of research information derived from information loops

depends upon group or individual knowledge and the structure of the planning

process. It is possible that similar requests by different forest resource groups may

elicit an array of outcomes; groups and scientists working independently of groups
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may arrive at different interpretations depending on the application of individual

group membership knowledge in conjunction with the scientist's knowledge.

One important point is that if groups do not recognize the scientist as a

partner, the scientist will independently interpret the request, consider existing

scientific evidence in conjunction with the research information and formulate

interpretations before forwarding the information to the group. The group may

revaluate the research data and may repeat the majority of steps that the scientist

has recently completed. It is important, therefore, that the scientist be a part of the

group or work very closely with the forest resource group to avoid inefficient

decision making processes, redundancy in planning and misunderstanding. It

should be pointed out however, that multiple interpretations and applications of

pooled knowledge are completely acceptable and fall well within the scope of

adaptive management processes. It should also be emphasized that single studies

by individuals are completely acceptable as a means of conducting research.

Ecologic Model (Model 3)

a) Research Decision Tree

Other multilevel decisions are inherent to the research planning process

illustrated in Figure 2.2. A decision tree can be used as one alternative to evaluate

research process options; a public managers decision tree can provide a standard

format to pose a series of research design questions (Thomas 1990, 1993). The

conclusions drawn from research planning guided by the decision tree, can easily

be incorporated into an existing pool of knowledge held by an individual or by

decision making groups. The choice of biologic activity as a topic for research, for

example, and the evaluation of biologic activity indices can be determined by

answering design related questions. The questions given below represent only a

portion of the range necessary to fully satisfy research project planning

requirements.

1) Is there sufficient evidence that research information about biologic activity is

important to ecosystem based management?
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Is there sufficient information presently available about biologic activity in Pacific

Northwest forest ecosystems?

Is there sufficient evidence that studies in Douglas-fir ecosystems are important

in providing a foundation for forest management in the Pacific Northwest?

Are there logistic limitations to measuring biologic activity in the Pacific

Northwest within Douglas-fir ecosystems?

Is there sufficient evidence that measurement of respiration, nitrogen fixation and

mineralizable nitrogen provide adequate indices of biologic activity?

If research is undertaken in Douglas-fir ecosystems, does the measurement of

respiration, nitrogenase activity and mineralizable nitrogen meet logistical limitations

compared to other indices of biologic activity?

7)ls there evidence that information about biologic activity about old growth and

mature successional stages are important to ecosystem based management?

Is there sufficient evidence that litter, log and soil substrates should be analyzed

separately?

Are there confounding factors in this study?

Is root presence a confounding factor that can be controlled at the design

stage?

Will information on seasonal variation in substrate biologic activity be useful?

Is there evidence that a factorial design and repeated measures statistical

analyses would be best for the project?

The criteria for determining sufficient evidence in order to make a decision rests

with individual forest resource groups.

b) Ecologic Factors

Figure 2.3 illustrates selected factors related to forest ecosystem biologic

activity and their potential interactions within the context of this study. The

responses to the decision tree questions define the factors that are addressed in

this study. In Figure 2.3, those variables that have been measured have been

separated from those that have not been addressed.
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This study involves the biologic nature of organic substrates present in

Pacific Northwest coniferous forests, environmental factors that control substrate

transformation and microbial metabolic rates. Biologic activity measured in the form

of nitrogenase levels or respiration depends, in part, on amounts of substrate

organic matter that can be easily decomposed. Elevation as a single factor

controlling biologic activity in forest substrates may not be as important as the

effect of differing substrate temperature and substrate moisture content interacting

with available substrate material. Morecroft et al. (1992) in studying the effect of

altitude on Scottish highland plant communities found that nitrogen mineralization

rates did not change with altitude per se but with the availability of nitrogenous

compounds for mineralization. Moreover, results published by Fogel and Hunt

(1977) showed that several hundred meter differences in site elevations did not

affect decomposition k rates.

Activity in forest substrates tends to be greatest in litter, where relatively high

accumulations carbohydrates or sugars can be found in a purely organic substrate

and lowest in mineral soil where relatively low amounts of organic matter exist

(Cushon and Feller 1989). Within Douglas-fir ecosystems, greater forest floor litter

and coarse woody debris distribution occur in old growth compared to mature

stands (Spies et al. 1988).

Decomposition rates tend to be higher in younger stands than in older

stands (Edmonds 1978, Harmon et al. 1990); concentrations of N and P generally

increase with increasing decomposition in coniferous forest floors and woody

debris (Keenan et al. 1993). Since respiration is a by product of active organic

matter decomposition, one might expect higher levels of respiration (CO2 evolution)

in younger stands (Ewel et al. 1987b).

Nitrogen (N) enrichment in decaying materials may have two forms: N that

has been incorporated into proteins and peptides in humic acids or N held in

microbial biomass (Suberkropp et al. 1976, Clarholm et al. 1981). Potential N

mineralization can measure both substrate N sources and is generally recognized

as less precise measure of substrate biologic activity than, for example,
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nitrogenase levels.

Although substrate respiration (002 evolution) is sensitive to microclimate,

Oregon studies have not always found strong correlations between temperature

and respiration (002 evolution) or moisture and respiration. Griffiths et al. (1990)

in an Oregon ectomycorrhizal mat study, found low correlations between

temperature and respiration as well as between substrate moisture and respiration.

As a result, further investigation of the relationship between moisture, temperature

and respiration should be conducted.

Nitrogenase levels have been shown to be both ecosystem and substrate

dependent (Florence and Cook 1984, Hendrickson 1990). In fallen logs,

nitrogenase enzyme levels change with decay level (Griffiths et al. 1993, Jurgensen

et al. 1984, Jurgensen et al. 1987, Sollins et al. 1987). Temperature variation is

generally felt to account for corresponding variations in nitrogenase activity

(Hendrickson 1990). The results of Hendrickson's study, however, require

confirmation for Oregon Douglas-fir ecosystems.

Both temperature and moisture have been shown to increase N

mineralization (Clarhoim et al. 1981) although the relationship of mineralizable

nitrogen to temperature and moisture content has not been thoroughly explored

for Oregon Douglas-fir forests.

Individual substrates and single ecosystems have been examined for

microbial activity in the Pacific Northwest but simultaneous comparisons of litter,

logs and mineral soil have not been conducted for selected successional stages

or ecosystem types. Moreover, biologic responses to seasonal subsurface

temperature and moisture have not been investigated in differing ecosystem types

and successional stages.

Due to lack of information about forest substrate biologic activity and micro-

climatic factors but given the importance of these factors in understanding

ecosystem dynamics, this investigation has involved measures of respiration,

nitrogen fixation, and mineralizable nitrogen in litter, logs, and mineral soil within

mature and old growth Douglas-fir ecosystems.
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CHAPTER III

PAUERNS OF RESPIRATION IN LOGS AND SOILS

WITHIN TWO WESTERN OREGON DOUGLAS-FIR STANDS



Abstract

Respiration rates, moisture content and temperature were measured using

samples from trenched and undisturbed litter, log and soil plots within two western

Oregon Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] stands. The stands

represented two different environments and ages. Woods Creek, the site of the

lower elevation mature 70 year old stand, is located in the Willamette Valley near

Philomath, Oregon. The H. J. Andrews Forest, site of the higher elevation old

growth stand, lies on the western slopes of the Oregon Cascades.

Woods Creek litter, logs and soils evolved greater amounts of CO2 than litter

logs and soils in the H. J. Andrews Forest old growth stand. At both sites, log and

mineral soil respiration estimates were lower than respiration estimates for litter.

Monthly respiration at Woods Creek was greater in October and November than

May but at the H.J. Andrews Forest, June respiration estimates were greater than

any other months when samples were taken.

Trenching reduced respiration in logs at the H. J. Andrews Forest but

trenching increased CO2 evolution in logs at Woods Creek. Trenching decreased

CO2 evolved from soils at both Woods Creek and the H. J. Andrews Forest. Log

and mineral soil average moisture contents differed significantly at Woods Creek

and at the H. J. Andrews Forest (p 0.05). At both sites, logs contained higher

seasonal moisture content than mineral soil or litter. Trenching increased Woods

Creek soil moisture sampled at 4 centimeters but had no other affect on moisture.

At the H. J. Andrews Forest, both log and soil moisture was greater in trenched

plots than nontrenched plots. Regardless of treatment, most moisture contents in

litter, logs and mineral soils had negative correlations with respiration but

temperature and substrate CO2 evolution correlated positively.
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Introduction

Information about forest substrate respiration and climatic factors has been

useful to construct models for carbon retention and transformation, forest

management and global warming (Bonan 1990; Franklin et al. 1992; Pastor and

Post 1986). In addition to climate, carbon release (002 evolution) in coniferous

forest stands may be specifically influenced by substrate type and overstory

composition, forest practices, successional patterns, and geography (Harmon et

al. 1986; Harmon et al. 1990; Schlesinger 1977; Spies et al. 1988; Vogt et al.

1986). In the Pacific Northwest, forest litter, fallen log and mineral soil composition

has a direct impact on respiration rates but little information is available on relative

differences in respiration found in coniferous forest substrates measured

concurrently. Moreover, total substrate respiration in different successional stages

in Oregon Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesll (Mirb.) Franco] forests has not been

measured seasonally.

The rate at which carbon is released as 002 from fallen logs, litter, and soils

in Pacific Northwest forests is frequently controlled by either moisture, temperature,

or combinations of both factors interacting with substrate properties (Harmon et

al. 1986). Monthly maximum and minimum values for substrate temperature and

substrate moisture are often more important in affecting dynamic processes than

average values. Information is limited, however, concerning the seasonal

relationships of substrate temperature and moisture to respiration in soils, litter and

logs within Oregon forest stands.

The objective of this study was to examine the relationship of substrate

respiration to moisture content and temperature within coniferous forest litter, logs,

and mineral soil. The effect of living roots on total substrate respiration and

substrate moisture levels was evaluated during the study by establishing a series

of trenched plots where roots were severed. The study investigated differences in

substrate respiration within logs and soils by depth.



Study Area

Western Oregon's Maritime climate is characterized by temperatures with

narrow diurnal fluctuations, relatively wet winters and drier summers. The study

sites lie in the Western hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.] vegetation zone

that extends from British Columbia to southern Oregon (Franklin and Dyrness

1973). Douglas-fir stands comprise a large portion of this zone.

Plots 15 m2, with northerly aspects and slopes < 20 % , were located within

two Douglas-fir stands aged 70-80 years and 450 years respectively. The younger

Douglas-fir stand (elevation 543 m) was situated 24 km southwest of Philomath,

Oregon within Township 12, Range 7, Section 16 of the Woods Creek watershed.

The overstory was composed of Douglas-fir. The understory vegetation was

composed of swordfern (Polystichum munitum), Canadian bunchberry (Cornus

canadensis L.) and various mosses. Approximately 5.5 Mg.ha woody debris >

25 mm is typical for the Woods Creek vicinity (Fogel and Hunt 1979).

Woods Creek forest floor, composed of 01 and 02 horizons, averaged 3 cm-

5 cm in depth. The 01 horizon contains visually recognizable, undecomposed

needles as well as bud scales, insect frass, and moss. The 02 layer is

characterized by both dark crusty distinguishable organic matter containing fungal

mycelia and indistinguishable moist slightly sticky humus.

Woods Creek soils are gravelly loams (Slickrock Series) derived from

weathered sandstone (Knezevich 1975). A horizons are soft, very friable and

slightly plastic and extend from 0 to 15 cm in depth. A3 horizons, slightly hard and

friable with 20 percent pebbles, range from 15 to 35 cm. Average C/N ratios are

21.0 and 17.7 for Al and A3 horizons, respectively. The Slickrock series A3

horizon retains 17.4 percent moisture at -1.5 MPa (Huddleston 1982).

Temperature and precipitation for the sites are reported for six month, four

month and two month periods respectively so that seasonal differences between

the sites can be demonstrated. Site differences, for example, exist in winter

snowfall. Meteorological summaries for Corvallis, Oregon located 32 km from the
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Woods Creek site, report mean monthly precipitation from January to June as 9.5

cm compared to 5.0 cm average precipitation from July to October. The average

precipitation for November and December is 17.7 cm. Average monthly air

temperatures from January to June are 9.1 °C whereas temperatures during the

four month period from July to October average 16.3°C. The mean temperature

for November and December is 9.7°C (National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration 1985).

The old growth stand (elevation 937 m) was located 104 km east of Eugene,

Oregon within Township 15S, Range 5E, Section 13 at the H. J. Andrews

Experimental Forest. At the H. J. Andrews Forest site, stands were composed

predominantly of Douglas-fir with western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.)

Sarg.), and scattered western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn.). Plots were situated

in blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) twinflower (Linnaea borealis L.), and Oregon-grape

(Berberis nervosa) understory. H. J. Andrews old growth stands near the site are

reported to have a range of fallen coarse debris from 115-143 Mgsha (Harmon

et al. 1986; Sollins et al. 1987). Grier and Logan (1977) and Sollins et al.(1987)

defined coarse woody debris as material > 150 mm.

H. J. Andrews soils near the chosen stand were classified as Dystrochrepts

with A horizons characterized as loam to loamy sand (Brown 1975). Litter 011

horizons range from 6 to 4 cm and consist of leaves twigs and cones. Slightly

decomposed 012 horizons occur from 4-0 cm. Soil Al horizons occur between 0

and 13 cm. Soil A3 horizons underlie Al horizons from 13 to 28 cm. The A horizon

C/N ratios can vary from 24 to 28.

Based on a 27-year record, average monthly precipitation at the H. J.

Andrews Forest from January to June is 19.4 cm compared to 7.4 cm from July

to October. Average precipitation for November to December is 35.4 cm. Mean

atmospheric temperature for the site is 5.2°C from January to June compared to

13.6°C from June to October. The average temperature for November and

December is 2.0°C (Forest Science Department Databank, Oregon State

University, 1991).
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Methods

Research Design

Stands were selected based on whether the sites represented either uniform

Douglas-fir old growth or mature successional stages, as well as the presence of

suitable undisturbed well decayed logs. Since no stands could be found in close

proximity that met both these criteria, ie that had not undergone disturbance, sites

were widely separated. Both sites had a history of past research.

Within each site, the study utilized a split plot design with whole plot effects

(substrate and trenching treatment) and subplot effects (depth). The whole plot

had a 2 X 2 factorial structure and the subplot had a one-way treatment structure.

The experimental units at each site consisted of eight log and eight mineral soil

plots and the litter that covered the selected log and mineral soil plots. At each

site, the study involved sampling at two depths, 0-4 and 4-20 cm, randomly within

soil and log plots. Litter was sampled overlying either log or soil plots.

Trenching treatment was randomly assigned to log and soil plots. The size

of plots was based upon the need to achieve substrate uniformity, create the

potential for determining differences in plots with severed roots, and the need to

preserve structural integrity of the plots as much as possible during destructive

seasonal sampling. The plots were 3m in width and 5m in length and chosen to

conform to the shape of the well decayed logs at the sites. The log plots were cut

to the 5m length if the logs were longer in their natural state. All logs were decay

class 4 or 5.

Field Assessment

At each site, four randomly selected plots in litter, logs and mineral soil

received treatment. Trenching was undertaken to eliminate roots as a potential

influence upon CO2 levels because 1) roots produce CO2 and 2) roots may affect

microbial activity in the rhizosphere through root mortality and decomposition.

Trenching involved excavating ditches 30 cm deep and 15 cm wide peripheral to
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each selected 15 m2 plot. Roots within the trenched areas were severed. However,

it is likely that roots growing laterally at depths greater than 30 cm and then

vertically into the center of the plot were not severed by the trenches. The effect

of these roots is not known. Above-ground understory vegetation on trenched

plots was removed and kept clean by periodic clipping.

Both substrate moisture content and CO2 evolution were sampled monthly

from May to November during 1989 and 1990. Partial temperature data was

collected in 1989 and full collection of temperature data occurred from May to

November in 1990. Sampling at Woods Creek, the younger Douglas-fir site began

in May, but snow remaining on the old growth site prevented sampling until June.

Data collection at the sites occurred near the first of each month.

Two 216-cm3 samples extracted from each mean depth of 4 and 20 cm

respectively were used for both respiration and moisture content measurements.

Living moss was considered an integral part of the litter layer. Log samples were

taken from a single excavated hole at each sampling period to preserve the

structural integrity of the log over both years of the study. Destructive plot sampling

was chosen as an appropriate sampling method because the study involved spatial

gradient measurement (depth) and it is difficult to accurately assess the area or

patterns of CO2 diffusion to collection chambers either buried in substrates, or

located on the surface.

Substrate moisture contents were calculated gravimetrically, and later

converted to volumetric moisture contents, using fresh sample weights taken in the

field. The moisture content samples were dried at 70°C for 72 ft1 in a forced draft

Cenco oven. Substrate temperatures were measured on each plot and for each

depth on the plots using a dial probe soil thermometer. Readings were taken

between 0900 - 1200 h on the sampling dates.

Respiration measurements followed the Sollins et al. (1987) technique with

modification. Samples from each plot were placed immediately in 500 cm3 sealed

Mason jars for 5 hours and incubated at field temperature. Since samples were

removed from the plots over time, incubation and CO2 subsampling was staggered
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among substrates. The Mason jar lids contained serum stoppers that permitted 10

ml gaseous samples to be withdrawn with a syringe and placed in Vacutainers for

later processing on a gas chromatograph.

The 10 ml gaseous samples were withdrawn immediately after placing the

samples in the sealed containers. After 5 h, a second 10 ml sample was withdrawn

from the Mason jar and placed in an appropriately labelled Vacutainer. Prior to

utilizing the Vacutainers, tests were run to determine contamination percentages.

Leakage and contamination were considered negligible; the number of Vacutainers

that did not retain a vacuum was less than 1 percent. Replicate sampling easily

overcame the potential problem of contamination.

The first gaseous sample extracted from the incubation jar was termed the

initial sample; the second sample was designated as the termination sample. Net

amounts of CO2 were determined by subtracting the termination sample from the

initial sample. At Woods Creek, Griffiths et al. (1990) in a seasonal study of

ectomycorrhizal mats in mineral soil, found that respiration rates were constant up

to four hours using an initial one hour resting period and unsieved mineral soil

samples. In preliminary tests we found rates constant up to six hours, therefore,

a five hour sampling period was considered appropriate. Soil samples sieved

through a 2 mm mesh were used for respiration measurements in this study.

Soils were sieved to insure that the samples contained only mineral soil.

Roots sieved from soil samples were replaced after 2 mm sieving occurred. Log

samples were taken intact with roots enclosed; the sample was weighed and

placed in the Mason jars. The values given for CO2 respiration, therefore, include

both root and microbial respiration. Litter samples were taken as cores from the

surfaces of the log and soil plots and placed in incubation jars.

Laboratory Analysis

CO2 evolution was measured on a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard

5730A) fitted with a thermal conductivity detector. The column was packed with

Poropak R; the carrier gas was helium. Gaseous 0.5 ml samples were injected into
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the chromatograph from Vacutainers. Net amounts of 002 evolved during the five-

hour incubation period were calculated by subtracting the sample taken after 5

hours from the sample taken at the start of the incubation period. The product was

divided by the dry weight of the substrate sample and the number of hours of

incubation. These calculations expressed 002 in umol.gmsh. Litter, log and soil

bulk densities were calculated using sample weights and the standard 216 cm3

sample core volume. Data were expressed as umol.cm3h1.

Data Analyses

Sites were analyzed separately owing to the different age classes and

different environments existing at each location. Only the second year of the two

data collection years was used in the analyses. This option was undertaken

because of potential lack of stability in 002 evolution due to trenching. SAS

(Statistical Analysis System, 1987) measured differences in the variables. Repeated

measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), least square means and Pearson Product

Moment correlation coefficients were used to measure differences in respiration

according to substrate and treatment. ANOVA tested for differences in CO2

evolution by treatment and depth on the two sites. Because of the number of

variables involved, it was necessary to run litter ANOVA and LSD analyses

separately from log and soil substrate analyses to accommodate personal

computer SAS programming and memory limitations. Only log and soil substrates

were compared by depth. Mean and standard error data are given for all three

substrates (Tables 1-6).

Repeated measures was chosen because of sequential sampling from May

to November over the two-year period. Least square means procedures were used

to examine significant interactions by month found in the repeated measures

ANOVA results. Pearson Product Moment Correlation was employed to determine

if seasonal relationships existed between substrate moisture and 002 evolution as

well as to detect relationships between seasonal substrate temperature and CO2

evolution.
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Data transformations were necessary because of non-normal distribution of

residuals (Kleinbaum and Kupper 1978). Substrate moisture content and CO2

evolution were expressed on a volume basis to standardize for differences in bulk

density between logs and soils. Preliminary data analyses showed that when both

log transformed temperature and moisture data were entered into a model for

respiration, volumetric moisture yielded higher F statistics overall by site, treatment

and substrate than the F statistics that the temperature data produced. In fact, F

statistics for volumetric moisture in the model were often 3 to 5 times higher than

the F statistics for temperature. In terms of explaining variation in respiration,

however, both moisture and temperature entered together in the model often

resulted in r2 values of less than 30 percent. In light of this general information,

moisture was chosen as the independent variable of focus.

Results

Stand Physical Properties and Respiration

At Woods Creek, respiration levels varied significantly with log and soil

substrate type and depths within these substrates (p 0.025). Woods Creek

respiration rates averaged 6 to 30 times higher in litter than in either logs or mineral

soil (Table 3.1, Table 3.2). The Woods Creek p value for comparisons between

trenched and control plots was 0.832 for the Woods Creek site but, at this site,

control plots produced 1.4 to 1.5 times greater mean CO2 evolution compared to

trenched plots. CO2 respiration in mineral soil differed considerably by depth;

Woods Creek mineral soil respiration was 5 times higher at 4 cm than at 20 cm.

Differences in mean respiration between 4 and 20 cm depths in logs were not

significant.

Patterns of respiration at the H. J. Andrews Forest were similar to that found

at Woods Creek but estimated respiration amounts were generally lower (Table

3.2). The H. J. Andrews Forest substrates, like Woods Creek litter, log and mineral
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Table 3.1: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for Woods Creek. CO2 umolcm3sh1
in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.

Control Plots

Log Utter 10.0 (1.6) Soil Litter 16.2 (1.9)

Logs, 4 cm 1.2 (0.2) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 1.9 (0.6)

Logs, 20 cm 1.0 (0.1) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 0.3 (0.1)

Trenched Plots

Log Litter 10.0 (1.3) Soil Litter 6.2 (0.8)

Logs, 4 cm 2.4 (0.8) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 0.8 (0.1)

Logs, 20 cm 1.3 (0.4) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 0.4 (0.1)



Table 3.2: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for the H. J. Andrews Forest.
CO2 umol.cm3.h1 in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.

Control Plots
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Log Litter 6.9 (0.9) Soil Litter 5.6 (1.0)

Logs, 4 cm 1.6 (0.2) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 1.2 (0.4)

Logs, 20 cm 1.3 (0.1) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 0.2 (0.1)

Trenched Plots

Log Litter 3.5 (0.4) Soil Litter 3.5 (0.8)

Logs, 4 cm 0.7 (0.1) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 0.7 (0.2)

Logs, 20 cm 0.6 (0.1) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 0.1 (0.0)
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soil evolved CO2 at different rates; log litter respiration at the H. J. Andrew Forest

was slightly more than one half that found at Woods Creek. Soil litter respiration

at Woods Creek was over 5 times greater than at the H. J. Andrews Forest. H. J.

Andrews Forest respiration levels varied significantly within logs and soils

depending on depth (p 0.006) (Table 3.7).

Trenching the plots at the H. J. Andrews Forest location had significant

effects on respiration rates compared to that found at Woods Creek (p 0.05).

Control plots produced over 1.5 times more CO2 than trenched plots; H. J.

Andrews control plots evolved 16.8 umol.cm3.h1 mean CO2 whereas trenched H.

J. Andrews plots yielded 9.1 umolscm3.h1. At both sites, CO2 evolution was lower

at 20 cm than at 4 cm, and amounts of CO2 evolved at these depths changed

depending on substrate type (Table 3.2, Table 3.3).

Moisture Content

Moisture content varied with substrate composition, sampling depth and

trenching (Table 3.3, Table 3.4, Table 3.7, Table 3.8 and Table 3.9). Litter

contained the lowest mean volumetric moisture content (14 percent) followed by

soils (21 percent) and logs (31 percent) respectively. At both Woods Creek and

the H. J. Andrews Forest, volumetric moisture in soil litter did not differ substantially

from log litter. Moisture levels were often greater at 20 cm than at 4 cm when data

were expressed by dry weight. Normalizing moisture content by volume reduced

mean moisture differences between 4 and 20 cm but normalization did not affect

overall significant differences in moisture content by depth. In Pacific Northwest

mineral soils, however, seasonal drying trends continue until mid October and

moisture content levels at the two depths were observed to reverse after fall

precipitation began.



Control Plots

Log Litter 15 (2) Soil Litter 12 (2)

Logs, 4 cm 28 (2)

Logs, 20 cm 31(2)

Trenched Plots

Log Litter 17 (2) Soil Litter 14 (2)

Logs, 4 cm 34 (2) 23 (1)

Logs, 20 cm 35 (1) 21(1)

Table 3.3: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for Woods Creek. Volumetric
Moisture (%) in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.

Control Plots

Table 3.4: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for the H. J. Andrews Forest.
Volumetric Moisture (%) in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.

Mineral Soil, 4 cm 18 (1)

Mineral Soil, 20 cm 19 (1)

Mineral Soil, 4 cm

Mineral Soil, 20 cm
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Log Litter 11(1) Soil Litter 14 (1)

Logs, 4 cm 27 (1) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 20 (1)

Logs, 20 cm 32 (1) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 20 (1)

Trenched Plots

Log Litter 12 (1) Soil Litter 12 (1)

Logs, 4 cm 31(1) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 22 (1)

Logs, 20 cm 31(1) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 22 (1)
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Trenching Effects on Moisture Content

At both Woods Creek and the H. J. Andrews Forest, moisture content levels

in trenched plots were greater than control plots (Table 3.3, Table 3.4). Woods

Creek contained an overall mean of 20 percent volumetric moisture compared to

24 percent in trenched plots. Volumetric moisture contents were in H. J. Andrews

Forest were 17 percent in control plots compared to 24 percent in trenched plots.

Different moisture levels existed by depth (Table 3.3, Table 3.4).

Subsurface Temperature

Highest mean temperature occurred in litter, followed by soils and logs

respectively (Table 3.5, Table 3.6). Lower log temperature may be caused by high

log moisture content that acted as a heat sink. Analysis of variance was not

conducted with both temperature and moisture variables in the model in

conjunction with depth. However, simple t tests performed on the log of

temperature data showed that there were no significant differences within sites,

treatments or substrates when temperatures at 0 cm, 4 cm and 20 cm depths were

compared in pairs. There were no significant differences in temperatures when

surface temperatures were compared to either 4 cm or 20 cm nor when 4 cm and

20 cm were compared. T tests were also conducted to determine if there were

differences based only on site and substrate type. No significant differences were

found in temperature at either Woods Creek or the H. J. Andrews Forest within

either logs or mineral soils. Woods Creek logs averaged 1°C cooler than soils in

both the litter layers and at 4 cm depths. At the H. J. Andrews Forest, the pattern

reversed in that logs averaged 1 °C higher in temperature than soils.



Control Plots

Log Lftter Soil Litter

Logs, 4 cm 9.7 (0.7)

Logs, 20 cm ) 9.7 (0.7)

Trenched Plots

Log Litter Soil Litter

Logs, 4cm 11.2 (0.8)

Logs, 20 cm 9.9 (0.7)

Table 3.5: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for Woods Creek.
Temperature C in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.

Control Plots

Table 3.6: Mean and Standard Error (SE) for the H. J. Andrews Forest.
Temperature C in Litter, Log and Mineral Soil. N =32.
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Log Lifter 9.5 (0.4) Soil Litter 10.9 (0.6)

Logs, 4 cm 9.2 (0.3) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 10.7 (0.5)

Logs, 20 cm 9.3 (0.3) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 10.5 (0.5)

Trenched Plots

Log Lifter 10.0 (0.4) Soil Litter 11.1 (0.6)

Logs, 4 cm 9.6 (0.4) Mineral Soil, 4 cm 10.8 (0.5)

Logs, 20 cm 9.4 (0.4) Mineral Soil, 20 cm 10.5 (0.5)

11.5 (0.8) 10.1 (0.8)

11.1 (0.8) Mineral Soil, 4 cm

10.9 (0.8 Mineral Soil, 20 cm

11.6 (0.9) 10.1 (0.8)

Mineral Soil, 4 cm 10.0 (0.8)

10.8 (0.7) Mineral Soil, 20 cm



Table 3.7: p Values from Analyses of Variance for Woods Creek and
H. J. Andrews Forest. Moisture Content and CO2 Evolution, Logs and Soils.

* Asterisk Indicates Significance at 0.05.

Woods Creek
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Variables
Volumetric
Moisture umol.cm3sh CO2

Substrate .002* .005*

Trenching .182 .832

Substrate x Trenching .647 .723

Depth .042* .002*

Substrate x Depth .124 .025*

Depth x Trenching .005* .625

Depth x Substrate x Trenching .016* .673

H. J. Andrews Forest

Substrate .001* .000*

Trenching .051* .117

Substrate x Trenching .882 .050*

Depth .020* .006*

Substrate x Depth .041* .006*

Trenching x Depth .064 .753

Depth x Substrate x Trenching .196 .359



Table 3.8: p Values for Least Square Differences (LSD). Seasonal CO2
Evolution in Logs and Soils. Four and 20 cm Depths.

Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Forest. Selected Comparisons.
* Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.
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Woods Creek August October November

Logs, 4 cm
x .080 .538 .381

Logs, 20 cm

Soils, 4 cm
x .010* .043* .001*

Soils, 20 cm

H. J. Andrews Forest August October November

Logs, 4 cm
x .826 .271 .654

Logs, 20 cm

Soils, 4 cm
x .010* .133 .003*

Soils, 20 cm



Table 3.9: p Values for Least Square Differences (LSD). Seasonal
Volumetric Moisture Content in Trenched and Control Plots. Volumetric

Moisture Within Logs and Soils by Treatment Type - Woods Creek.
Selected Comparisons. *Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.
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Woods Creek August October November

Control, 4cm
x .017* .176 .008*

Trenched, 4cm

Control, 20cm
x .487 .307 .720

Trenched, 20cm

Logs Control, 4cm
x .032* .029* .009*

Logs Trenched, 4cm

Soils Control, 4cm
x .657 .657 .188

Soils Trenched, 4cm

Logs Control, 20cm
x .764 .128 .854

Logs Trenched, 20cm

Soils Control, 20cm
x .493 .901 .746

Soils Trenched, 20cm



Figure 3.4A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration

in Woods Creek Litter.

Figure 3.4B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in Woods Creek Litter.

Legend: Temp = Temperature, Most = Moisture Content, Res = Respiration

L= Litter on log surfaces, S= Litter on soil surfaces, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 3.5A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Figure 3.5B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, Most = Moisture Content, Res = Respiration

L= Litter on Log Surfaces, S= Litter on Soil Surfaces, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 3.5B
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Figure 3.6A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 3.6B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration in Woods Creek

Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, Res=Respiration

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 3.7A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 3.7B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in Woods Creek Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, Res=Respiration

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 3.8A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 3.8B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, Res=Respiration

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 3.9A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 3.9B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Respiration

in H. J. Andrews Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, Res=Respiration

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Seasonal Relationships

Substrate Moisture and Respiration

Respiration and moisture content changed by month in response to

substrate type, treatment, and sampling depth (Table 3.8 and Table 3.9, Figures

3.4-3.9). At both sites, substrate moisture had a bimodal distribution typical of

thePacific Northwest where precipitation occurs in early spring and late fall. Plots

had higher substrate moisture in spring than in summer and early fall; during

November, rising precipitation levels increased substrate moisture. Log and soil

CO2 evolution frequently produced negative correlations with moisture content in

spring and late fall. Highest seasonal 002 evolution occurred in litter at Woods

Creek during October and November (Figure 3.4). Volumetric moisture contents

in H. J. Andrews Forest were 17 percent. Greatest seasonal 002 evolution in H.

J. Andrews litter occurred in June (Figure 3.5).

Litter was the most responsive substrate at both sites in terms of

002 production and its relationship to seasonal moisture patterns based on the

frequency of significant correlations at 0.05 (Figure 3.10). All correlations

between substrate moisture content and CO2 evolution in litter were significant and

positive (p 0.05) over the sampling period regardless of treatment type,

underlying substrate or site (Figure 3.10). As moisture contents rose in litter,

respiration increased; as moisture levels decreased less respiration occurred.

In logs and soils, high substrate volumetric moisture (>25 %) was

often accompanied by low (<1.0 umol.cm3.h1) CO2 evolution (Figures 3.6-3.9).

Regardless of site, most correlations between respiration and moisture content in

logs were negative (Figure 3.10). All but four of 24 correlations between soil

moisture and respiration were also negative.

Substrate type and inherent substrate physical characteristics also

affected changes in seasonal respiration levels with depth.
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Table 3.10 (a): p Values for Least Square Differences (LSD). Seasonal
Volumetric Moisture Content Within Logs and Soils,

4 and 20 cm Depths. H. J. Andrews Forest.
* Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.

H. J. Andrews Forest

Logs, 4 cm
x

Logs, 20 cm

Soils, 4 cm
x

Soils, 20 cm

August October November

.005* .725 .444

.658 .200 .996

Table 3.10 (b): p Values for Least Square Differences (LSD). Seasonal
Volumetric Moisture Content by Treatment and Substrate Depth.

H. J. Andrews Forest. * Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.

H. J. Andrews Forest August October November

Control, 4 cm
x .019* .137 .258

Control, 20 cm

Trenched, 4 cm
x .800 .319 .693

Trenched, 20 cm
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Figure 3.1OA. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Substrate Respiration in Litter.

Figure 3.1OB. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Substrate Respiration in Logs and Soils-4 cm.

Figure 3.1OC. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Substrate Respiration in Logs and Mineral Soils-20 cm.

Legend: Temp=Temperature, Most=Moisture Content, Res=Respiration.

L=logs, S=soils, W=Woods Creek, H. J.= H. J. Andrews

Ct = control tch = trenched

N = 32
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Since depths of 20 cm had typically greater mean substrate moisture than 4 cm,

and relatively less 002 evolution, more negative correlations with moisture occurred

at 20 cm than at 4 cm (Figure 3.lOc). At the H. J. Andrews Forest however, no

significant differences in monthly respiration in logs occurred between 4 and 20 cm

due to high volumetric moisture contents at both depths. However, in soil plots

there were reduced respiration levels at 20 cm compared to 4 cm.

Subsurface Temperature and Respiration

Seasonal temperature had a slightly skewed distribution over the

sampling period (Figures 3.4, 3.6 and 3.8). Seasonal differences occurred in

temperature and moisture relationships according to substrate. As temperature

rose in logs, moisture levels decreased and respiration increased. Conversely, as

temperature rose in soils, moisture contents decreased and respiration decreased.

During late fall, respiration was reduced at the H. J. Andrews Forest

due to the combined influence of increased moisture and low temperature. At

Woods Creek, it is possible that sustained fall temperatures and nonhimiting

moisture levels accounted for higher seasonal CO2 evolution than that found at the

H.J. Andrews Forest.

In litter sampled from the surface of logs at Woods Creek,

temperature was correlated strongly, significantly (r> 0.5, 0.05) and positively

with respiration. However, CO2 evolution was inversely related to temperature (r = -

0.36, p= 0.04) in Woods Creek litter sampled from the surface of mineral soil plots

(Figure 10). This pattern may be related to the ability of the underlying log

substrates to hold moisture through the summer months. In all litter layers at the

H.J. Andrews Forest however, respiration was negatively and significantly (p 0.05)

related to temperature regardless of treatment. This finding suggests that

decreasing moisture in H. J. Andrews litter layers may have curtailed respiration.
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In H.J. Andrews Forest soils, moisture was lower than found at Woods Creek. As

soil temperatures rose, soil moisture declined and soil respiration declined. The

strength of temperature and respiration correlations at 4 cm in soils were weak

however, because of interactions between moisture and temperature at that depth.

At both sites, moisture and temperature patterns were related to CO2

evolution. Either relatively high (>25 %) or reduced (<15 %) moisture content

influenced CO2 evolution in conjunction with relatively low (3-7°C) or high (14-

17°C) temperatures.

Discussion

Substrate Type

Respiration has been found to differ by substrate type (Witkamp

1969a, Edwards 1975), within substrates (Edwards and Sollins 1973) and by depth

(Wildung et al. 1975). In this study, litter respiration correlated highly and positively

(r > 0.5) with moisture content and subsurface temperature. Soil and log

respiration were more weakly correlated with moisture content and temperature.

Substrate composition may account for the strength of negative and positive

correlations with moisture content. Living moss, decaying swordfern fronds and

Douglas-fir debris < 3 cm diameter were the major litter components at Woods

Creek, the source of higher CO2 evolution compared to the H. J. Andrews Forest.

Moss cover was the dominant cover type on most Woods Creek plots. Moss

maintains higher subsurface moisture during the season than conifer needles and

renders litter initially more moist (Chrosciewicz 1989). Moss substrates under

coniferous stands can also have higher biologic activity than mineral soil substrates

(Klingensmith and Van Cleve 1993).

Litter at the H. J. Andrews Forest contained greater proportions of

coniferous debris < cm diameter and deeper 02 horizons than litter found at

Woods Creek. Non coniferous litter generates slightly higher levels of respiration

than litter composed of conifer needles (Flanagan and Van Cleve 1977). Forest
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floor 02 layers produce lower respiration compared to 01 horizons (Sollins and

Edwards 1973; Moore 1986). The fact that 02 layers may have lower levels of

available sugars and carbohydrates than 01 layers may also account for the lower

respiration found in previous studies.

Moisture Content Effects-Litter

It is possible that litter CO2 production is influenced by the movement

of a wetting front during drying phases and by the amount and distribution of

incoming precipitation. Cooper (1985) reported the formation of a dry lower duff

layer during seasonal measurements of moisture and temperature in litter layers

within clearcuts. In fall, the mineral horizons of soils at 4 cm at both Woods Creek

and the H. J. Andrews were observed to be moister than soils at 20 cm. However,

the role of litter in intercepting precipitation and the rates of water percolation

through the mineral soil layers at these sites has not been studied.

Moisture Content Effects-Logs and Mineral Soils

In the two Douglas-fir ecosystems that I studied, log CO2 evolution

was not restricted by low moisture content but rather by relatively high moisture

levels. Log volumetric moisture near 20 percent found in my study is unlikely to

curtail microbial activity because microorganisms can tolerate tensions exceeding -

4 MPa or greater in organic material (Harmon et al. 1986; Moore 1986). Optimum

CO2 evolution in loamy mineral soil has occurred at 0.015 MPa with < 20 percent

volumetric moisture (Miller and Johnson 1964). However, Woods Creek Slickrock

Series mineral soil, classified as a loam, yielded 17 percent moisture by volume at -

1.5 MPa.

Higher levels of microbial activity in logs than in soils also may be

attributed to the presence of log interstitial water that may be available to

microorganisms during summer drought. Yavitt and Fahey (1985) found increased

nitrogen in water from well decayed logs. The authors believed that log interstitial
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water could be a major source of nitrogen over the season that may indirectly

enhance respiration.

Seasonal Relationships

Moisture Content, Subsurface Temperature and Respiration

Prevailing North American climatic patterns control much of the

variation and magnitude in respiration levels. In the Pacific Northwest, CO2

evolution appears to respond to temperature and/or moisture depending on which

variables are limiting. Inverse relationships between substrate temperature and

moisture are typical for many temperate ecosystem mineral soils (Wildung et al.

1975; Griffiths et al. 1990). Maximum subsurface temperatures of 17 to 18 °C at

the H.J. Andrews Forest had little affect on litter respiration because of low

moisture levels but summer temperatures of 15°C at Woods Creek appeared to

increase CO2 evolution because moisture was not limiting. In a nonforested

ecosystem southwest of Calgary, Alberta, Wardle and Parkinson (1990) recorded

similar patterns in that positive correlations between basal soil moisture content

and CO2 evolution existed from May to September. Negative correlations between

CO2 evolution and temperature were found for the same period. Results from some

laboratory tests, and from field research in regions other than the Pacific

Northwest, show that CO2 evolution responds strongly to temperature (Flanagan

and Van Cleve 1983; Ewel et aI. 1987b; Mathes and Schriefer 1984; Weber 1985).

Microbial flushes may have occurred at Woods Creek in May as a

result of increased temperature and again in early fall due to both higher moisture

and sustained temperature. At the H. J. Andrews site in June, rising temperatures

may have been responsible for increased CO2 evolution. In November, soil

moisture contents increased with greater precipitation but mean substrate

temperatures declined to 3°C. Similar flushes in microbial activity resulting from

increased moisture have been reported by Wardle and Parkinson (1990) and

Reiners (1968).
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Observed decreases in seasonal respiration and reduced respiration

with depth may be related to near anaerobic substrate conditions. These

conditions may be caused by high substrate moisture contents that can retard CO2

diffusion rates (Harmon et al. 1986). Although oxygen levels were not measured

in our study, seasonal nitrogenase activity was measured at the sites (Hope,

unpublished 1995). Nitrogenase activity rates are considered to be raised by

anaerobic conditions. Nitrogenase activity did not increase with depth and only a

slight rise in activity occurred in spring and fall when substrate moisture content

was high.

Treatment Type

The effects of trenching on our sites were complex in that the

treatment involved the combined impact of both litter reduction from understory

removal on trenched plots and severed roots. Lower respiration found on some

trenched plots compared to nontrenched plots, may be related to several factors.

Reduced root respiration is an expected consequence after trenching. Reduced

root respiration might be a likely cause for lower CO2 evolution rates on trenched

H. J. Andrews plots because of differences in fine root biomass between sites. In

addition to greater amounts of understory at the H. J. Andrews Forest, logs had

older residence times (approximately 150 years) at this site as well as greater root

permeation within logs compared to the Woods Creek site. However, root

respiration within individual 216 cm2 substrate samples was minimal.

Another possible explanation for reduced CO2 evolution levels in the

trenched plots is that incoming litter, an available carbon source, was lower on the

trenched plots due to clipping and removing the understory vegetation. Removing

the understory vegetation on trenched plots was done to eliminate living roots as

a confounding factor in the experimental design. Bowden et al.(1993) found

reduced CO2 evolution within an eastern hardwood forest in trenched plots where

litter was removed. In New Mexico, Fisher and Gosz (1986) found that trenching

enhanced respiration levels. The New Mexico study reported that both soil
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temperatures and moisture contents in trenched plots were higher than in control

plots. The authors concluded that the increase in moisture content within trenched

plots accounted for the higher levels of respiration.

Very little difference in temperature occurred between trenched and

control plots in this Pacific Northwest study. The presence of increased moisture

in trenched plots in the Oregon study may have had an effect on respiration by

lowering CO2 diffusion rates and increasing anaerobic conditions. Moisture

increases have typically been found on trenched plots (Horn 1985; Shirley 1945).

It is likely that reduced CO2 evolution is the result of combined moisture, biotic and

abiotic factors. Since roots affect water uptake, 002 evolution and decomposition

rates, future work involving root distribution and root CO2 evolution may provide

more insight into the results of my study.

Implications

One possible consequence of global warming in Oregon is that

increased summer temperatures without increased precipitation within mature

stands may result in greater stress-related tree mortality and possibly large influxes

of drier fallen logs to the forest floor. Increased temperature in present old growth

Douglas-fir forests, may produce initially higher decomposition rates within

abundant, moist, well decayed wood (Harmon et al. 1990), but potentially lower

amounts in younger stands with less well decayed wood.

This study provides only a small fraction of the information

necessary to understand the impact of moisture and temperature on respiration

within western Oregon coniferous forest litter, logs and soils. Unfortunately the

development of heuristic models to estimate respiration rates in Douglas-fir

ecosystems is hampered by the complex interaction of temperature and moisture

and variation in physical and chemical substrate properties. The use of large data

bases that contain information about a variety of substrates and microclimate might

be helpful to produce heuristic models. Measurement of 02 and other factors
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believed to affect respiration would be helpful. Broader temporal inference would

be possible if yearly measures of CO2 evolution could be synthesized or conducted

in future. To obtain broader spatial inference, annual CO2 evolution rates could be

determined for replicated successional stages of Douglas-fir as well as for a range

of other coniferous forest ecosystems. Studies involving a variety of mineral soil

textural and structural classes, and humus types would also provide additional

information.

It is believed that moisture uptake by roots accounted for the lower

moisture levels on nontrenched plots. The role of roots in water uptake and

substrate respiration, however, has not been thoroughly investigated within

Oregon's woody detritus. Root volume, size and density will affect both root activity

and water uptake within forest substrates.

In order to properly evaluate substrate moisture distribution during

seasonal drought periods, information is requisite on water movement at the log-

soil interface and on wethng front movement in soils and litter over the summer.

The use of debris-adjusted respiration estimates in global warming and forest

management models may be helpful in predicting future changes to coniferous

forests.

Summary

In the younger lower elevation Woods Creek stand, total seasonal

substrate CO2 evolution was twice that of the higher elevation old growth stand at

the H.J. Andrews Forest. Litter evolved more CO2 compared to logs and soils.

Litter overlying logs tended to have greater CO2 evolution than litter overlying

mineral soil. In litter, logs and soils, most CO2 evolution correlated negatively with

substrate moisture. Most temperature data correlated positively with CO2 evolution.

Seasonal CO2 evolution from litter at Woods Creek was highest during October and

November compared to May but at the H. J. Andrews Forest the greatest monthly

substrate CO2 evolution occurred in June. Although trenched soil plots had lower
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mean moisture levels at Woods Creek, no statistical differences existed in CO2

evolution within nontrenched and trenched soil plots. At the H. J. Andrews Forest,

log moisture at 4 cm and 20 cm differed significantly in August, October and

November.

Significant differences in volumetric moisture content were found

between well decayed fallen log and soil plots both at Woods Creek and at the H.

J. Andrews Forest (p 0.05). Moisture levels increased with depth in logs but soil

moisture levels between depths were almost identical. Log litter had the lowest

mean moisture contents; samples taken from 20 cm in logs contained the highest

mean moisture contents. The H. J. Andrews plots that were trenched contained

higher moisture levels (p 0.05) than nontrenched plots.
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CHAPTER IV

PAUERNS OF NITROGENASE ACTIVITY IN LITTER,

LOGS AND SOILS WITHIN TWO WESTERN OREGON DOUGLAS-FIR STANDS
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Abstract

Nitrogenase activity (ethylene levels), subsurface moisture content

and subsurface temperature were measured using litter, logs and mineral soil

substrates within two western Oregon Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesll (Mirb.)

Franco] stands located at two different elevations. One half the plots at each site

were trenched; the remainder were used as control plots. Trenching plots did not

result in statistically significant differences in nitrogenase activity but in the mature,

lower elevation Woods Creek Douglas-fir stand, nitrogenase activity was 1.3 times

greater than in the higher elevation, old growth H. J. Andrews stand. At Woods

Creek, logs had significantly higher activity levels then mineral soils (p 0.00); there

was greater nitrogenase activity in substrates sampled at 4 cm then at 20 cm (p

0.03). Seasonal nitrogenase activity in Woods Creek logs and litter was greatest

in August.

At the old growth site in the H. J. Andrews Forest, nitrogenase

activity was significantly greater in logs then soils (p 0.00). Nitrogenase activity

was higher in samples from 4 cm within logs and mineral soils than in samples

from 20 cm but these results were not statistically significant. At this site, seasonal

nitrogenase activity was greatest in November and lowest in August. In litter,

temperature and nitrogenase activity were significantly and negatively correlated

for both control and trenched plots (r= -0.37, p= 0.04 and r= -0.42, p= 0.02

respectively). At the H. J. Andrews Forest, August nitrogenase activity was

curtailed by lower substrate moisture contents than the other sampling months,



Introduction

Studies of climatic and physico-chemical interactions have been

used to build predictive models for forest management, nutrient cycling and global

warming (Aber et al. 1991 ;Pastor and Post 1986). To gather sufficient information

about complex forest processes, research may be conducted on selected

ecosystem components within successional stages and on particular biochemical

transformations. Asymbiotic nitrogen fixation constitutes a small but important

contribution to coniferous ecosystem nitrogen accretion (Hendrickson 1990).

Fluxes in forest asymbiotic nitrogen fixation may be due to forest practices,

physical and chemical properties of soils, and climate (Sprent and Sprent 1990).

Asymbiotic nitrogen fixation, measured as the amount of acetylene

reduced to ethylene by the enzyme nitrogenase, may take place in coniferous

forest litter, fallen woody debris, or mineral soil (Heath et al. 1988, Cushon and

Feller 1989). Although there is little information concerning nitrogenase activity

measured simultaneously in litter, woody debris and mineral soil within Douglas-fir

[Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] stands, variation in nitrogenase activity has

been attributed to both subsurface temperature and moisture (Hendrickson 1990,

Cushon and Feller 1988). In the Pacific Northwest, however, nitrogenase activity

has not been measured concurrently in multiple substrates in conjunction with

subsurface temperature and moisture. Nitrogenase activity has been found in

association with ectomycorrhizae (Griffiths et al. 1990, Li and Castellano 1987 and

Li and Hung 1987). Whether the presence of living coniferous roots enhances

nitrogenase activity in Oregon forest stands has not been fully investigated. The

purpose of this study, therefore, was to monitor changes in nitrogenase levels in

response to subsurface temperature and moisture content within two selected

western Oregon Douglas-fir stands. Trenching was employed to eliminate live roots

as a source of nitrogenase activity.
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Study Area

Western Oregon's Maritime climate is characterized by temperatures

with narrow diurnal fluctuations, relatively wet winters and drier summers. The

study sites lie in the Western hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.] vegetation

zone that extends from British Columbia to southern Oregon (Franklin and Dyrness

1973). Douglas-fir stands comprise a large portion of this zone.

Plots 15 m2, with northerly aspects and slopes < 20 percent, were

located within two Douglas-fir stands aged 75-80 years and 450 years respectively.

The younger Douglas-fir stand (elevation 543 m) was situated 24 km southwest of

Philomath, Oregon within Township 12, Range 7, Section 16 of the Woods Creek

watershed. The overstory was composed of Douglas-fir. The understory vegetation

was composed of swordfern (Polystichum munitum), Canadian bunchberry

(Cornus canadensis L.) and various mosses. Approximately 5.5 Mgsha woody

debris > 25 mm is typical for the Woods Creek vicinity (Fogel and Hunt 1979).

Woods Creek forest floor, composed of 01 and 02 horizons, average

3 cm-S cm in depth. The 01 horizon contains visually recognizable, undecomposed

needles as well as bud scales, insect frass, and moss. The 02 layer is

characterized by both dark crusty distinguishable organic matter containing fungal

mycelia and indistinguishable moist slightly sticky humus.

Woods Creek soils are gravelly loams (Slickrock Series) derived from

weathered sandstone (Knezevich 1975). A horizons are soft, very friable and

slightly plastic and extend from 0 to 15 cm in depth. A3 horizons, slightly hard and

friable with 20 percent pebbles, range from 15 to 35 cm. Average C/N ratios are

21.0 and 17.7 for Al and A3 horizons, respectively. The Slickrock series A3

horizon retains 17.4 percent moisture at -1.5 MPa (Huddleston 1982).

Temperature and precipitation for the sites are reported for six

month, four month and two month periods respectively so that seasonal

differences between the sites can be demonstrated. Site differences, for example,

exist in winter snowfall. Meteorological summaries for Corvallis, Oregon located 32
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km from the Woods Creek site, report mean monthly precipitation from January to

June as 9.5 cm compared to 5.0 cm average precipitation from July to October.

The average precipitation for November and December is 17.7 cm. Average

monthly air temperatures from January to June are 9.1 °C whereas temperatures

during the four month period from July to October average 16.3°C. The mean

temperature for November and December is 9.7°C (National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration 1985).

The old growth stand (elevation 937 m) was located 104 km east of

Eugene, Oregon within Township 158, Range 5E, Section 13 at the H. J. Andrews

Experimental Forest. At the H. J. Andrews Forest site, stands were composed

predominantly of Douglas-fir with western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.)

Sarg.), and scattered western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn.). Plots were situated

in blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) twinflower (Linnaea borealis L.), and Oregon-grape

(Berberis nervosa) understory. H. J. Andrews old growth stands near the site are

reported to have a range of fallen coarse debris from 115-143 Mg.ha (Harmon

et al. 1986; Sollins et al. 1987). Grier and Logan (1977) and Sollins et al.(1987)

defined coarse woody debris as material > 150 mm.

H. J. Andrews soils near the chosen stand were classified as

Dystrochrepts with A horizons characterized as loam to loamy sand (Brown 1975).

Litter 011 horizons range from 6 to 4 cm and consist of leaves twigs and cones.

Slightly decomposed 012 horizons occur from 4-0 cm. Soil Al horizons occur

between 0 and 13 cm. Soil A3 horizons underlie Al horizons from 13 to 28 cm.

The A horizon C/N ratios can vary from 24 to 28.

Based on a 27-year record, average monthly precipitation at the H.

J. Andrews Forest from January to June is 19.4 cm compared to 7.4 cm from July

to October. Average precipitation for November to December is 35.4 cm. Mean

atmospheric temperature for the site is 5.2°C from January to June compared to

13.6°C from June to October. The average temperature for November and

December is 2.0°C (Forest Science Department Databank, Oregon State

University, 1991).
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Experimental Design

Stands were selected based on whether the sites represented either

uniform Douglas-fir old growth or mature successional stages, as well as the

presence of suitable undisturbed well decayed logs. Since no stands could be

found in close proximity that met both these criteria, sites were widely separated.

Both sites had a history of past research.

Within each site, the study utilized a split plot design with whole plot

effects (substrate and trenching treatment) and subplot effects (depth). The whole

plot had a 2 X 2 factorial structure and the subplot had a one-way treatment

structure. The experimental units at each site consisted of eight log and eight

mineral soil plots and the litter that covered the selected logs and mineral soil

plots. At each site, the study involved sampling at two depths, 0-4 and 4-20 cm,

randomly within soil and log plots. Litter was sampled overlying either log or soil

plots.

Trenching treatments were randomly assigned to log and soil plots.

The size of plots was based upon the need to achieve substrate uniformity, create

the potential for determining differences in plots with severed roots, and the need

to preserve structural integrity of the plots as much as possible during destructive

seasonal sampling. The plot dimensions were 3m in width and 5m in length and

chosen to conform to the shape of the well decayed logs at the sites. The log plots

were cut to the 5m length if the logs were longer in their natural state. All logs were

decay class 4 or 5 (Triska and Cromack 1979).

At each site, roots were severed within four randomly selected log

and soil substrates by trenching the peripheral boundaries of the plots. Shallow

ditches 30 cm deep were excavated about these plots. It is likely that roots

growing laterally and then vertically at depths greater then 30 cm were not severed

during the trenching treatment. Within trenched plots, roots embedded in litter

overlying either decayed logs or mineral soils were also severed. Above-ground

71
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understory vegetation on trenched plots was removed and kept clean by periodic

clipping.

Sample Collection

Both moisture content and nitrogenase activity were sampled

monthly from May to November during 1989 and 1990. Sampling at Woods Creek,

site of the 75-80 year old stand, began in May, but snow remaining on the H. J.

Andrews old growth site prevented sampling until June. Data collection at the sites

occurred over monthly intervals near the first of each month.

Destructive plot sampling was chosen as an appropriate sampling

method because the study involved a spatial gradient measurement (depth). Litter

samples were extracted from the plot surfaces as intact 216 cm cores with roots

embedded in the core. In order to measure nitrogenase activity in log samples, two

216 cm3 cores that included intact roots, were taken at 4 and 20 cm depths

respectively. Log samples were taken from a single sampling point to preserve the

structural integrity of the log over the two year sampling period. Soil samples taken

at 4 and 20 cm were sieved in the field through a 2 mm mesh in sufficient quantity

to fill a 216 cm3 core. Roots sieved from soil samples were replaced after 2 mm

sieving occurred. A portable battery-run Ohaus balance was used to weigh the

samples. After weighing, the replicated substrate samples were immediately placed

in 500 cm3 sealed Mason jars for 5 h' and incubated in the dark. The Mason jar

lids contained serum stoppers that permitted 10 ml gaseous samples to be

withdrawn with a syringe for later processing on a gas chromatograph.

Substrate moisture contents were calculated gravimetrically and later

converted to volumetric moisture contents using fresh sample weights taken in the

field. The moisture content samples were dried at 70°C for 72h' in a forced air

Cenco oven. Substrate temperatures were measured on each plot and for each

depth on the plots using a dial probe soil thermometer. Readings were taken from

0900-1 200 ft1 on the sampling dates.
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Nitrogenase activity was measured using acetylene reduction (Heath

et al. 1988, Sollins et al. 1987 and Silvester et al. 1982). Each Mason jar was

flushed using a bicycle pump before incubation procedures began to ensure that

trapped natural ethylene and accumulated CO2 would be removed. Commercially

generated acetylene, refiltered to remove impurities before being transported to the

field in a rubber air bladder, was injected with a syringe into each Mason jar

through a serum stopper in the jar lid. Acetylene was injected to form a 10 percent

atmosphere within the jar. Gaseous samples (10 ml) were withdrawn with a syringe

at the beginning and end of the 5 h incubation period. Samples contained in the

sealed Mason jars were transported in ice chests to a controlled environment

laboratory incubator set at mean field temperatures.

The samples taken at both the initiation and completion of the 5 h1

period were placed in Vacutainers (Bickton Dickenson) for later processing on a

gas chromatograph. Prior to utilizing the Vacutainers, tests were run to determine

contamination percentages. Leakage and contamination were considered

negligible; the number of Vacutainers that did not retain a vacuum was less than

1 percent. Replicate sampling easily overcame the potential problem of

contamination.

Laboratory Analyses

Ethylene and acetylene were measured with a Hewlett Packard 5830

gas chromatograph (GC) fitted with a flame ionization detector and a stainless steel

column 2m x 2.1mm, packed with Poropak Ron 80-100 Chromosorb W. The oven

temperature was set at 70° C. N2 carrier gas flow rate was adjusted to 40 mLsmin

Acetylene served as an internal standard (McNabb and Geist 1979). Samples of

.1 mL were injected into the GC from the Vacutainers. Ethylene standards were

used to calibrate the GC. Net amounts of ethylene were determined by subtracting

the gaseous sample value extracted after 5 h1 incubation from the sample

collected at the start of the incubation period.
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Data Analyses

Repeated measures ANOVA, and Pearson Product Moment

correlations were run using SAS (Statistical Analysis System 1987). Data

transformation was necessary because of non-normal distribution of residuals

(Kleinbuam and Kupper 1978). Because of the number of variables involved, litter

ANOVA and LSD analyses were run separately from log and soil substrate

analyses to accommodate personal computer SAS programming and memory

limitations. Only log and soil substrates were compared by depth. Moisture content

and ethylene production were expressed on a volume basis to standardize for

differences in bulk density among litter, logs and soils. Data were expressed as

nmoles.cm3. ft1 ethylene.

Repeated measures analysis of variance, conducted for each site

separately, was chosen because sequential sampling took place from May to

November over a two year period and potential lack of independence could occur

among sampling intervals. Seasonal differences in nitrogenase activity were

examined for both sites. Pearson Product Moment correlations of temperature,

moisture and nitrogenase activity (ethylene levels) were computed with transformed

data stratified by site, substrate, treatment and depth. To determine monthly

correlations between moisture content, temperature and mineralizable nitrogen

over a 7 month period, a second group of Pearson Product correlations were

computed with log transformed data by site, substrate, month and depth.

Results

Nitrogenase Activity

Woods Creek

At Woods Creek, nitrogenase activity in litter> logs> soils; activity

declined with sampling depth (Table 4.11). Although mean differences in

nitrogenase activity were evident at Woods Creek due to trenching, trenching did
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not have a statistically significant impact on nitrogenase activity at this site.

Nitrogenase activity differed significantly between logs and mineral soils (p 0.00)

and between 4 and 20 cm sampling depths (p 0.03) at the lower elevation site

(Table 4.12).

Woods Creek mean nitrogenase activity in litter was slightly more

than samples taken at 4 cm depths in logs but logs averaged 7 to 8 times greater

nitrogenase activity per unit volume than mineral soils. Although trenching did not

have statistical significance, mean nitrogenase activity in trenched logs sampled at

20 cm was approximately twice that of activity in undisturbed logs at the same

depth (Table 4.11). At both Woods Creek and the H. J. Andrews Forest,

nitrogenase activity varied with substrate temperature and moisture (Figures 4.11-

4.17).

H. J. Andrews Forest

Patterns of nitrogenase activity were similar in some respects

between the two sites but not in all respects. Litter nitrogenase activity at the H. J.

Andrews site was less than 60 percent of Woods Creek activity for litter. At both

sites, nitrogenase activity was higher in logs than in mineral soils but at the H. J.

Andrews Forest, there was no significant depth effect (Table 4.12). Despite lack of

any statistical significance for either trenching or sampling by depth, both the

sampling depth and trenching the plots affected mean nitrogenase activity in litter,

logs and mineral soils. Significant interactions occurred between sampling depth

and substrate (p= 0.01) as well as between trenching and depth (p 0.01).

Regardless of whether the substrate consisted of logs or mineral soils, samples

from 20 cm depths had 40-50 percent less nitrogenase than samples taken at 4

cm.

Seasonal Nitrogenase Activity

Least significant difference (LSD) tests for Woods Creek revealed

differences in nitrogenase activity by month and depth (Table 4.13). August



Table 4.11: Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Forest. Mean and Standard
Error (SE) for Nitrogenase Activity (nmol.cm3.h1) in Litter,

Logs and Soils. N =32.

Woods Creek

H. J. Andrews Forest
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Ethylene (nmol.cm3. h1)
Variable

Control Trenched

Litter 13.7 (3.4) 15.5 (11.3)

Logs 4 cm 12.6 (2.9) 13.1 (3.7)

Logs 20 cm 6.7 (1.2) 13.3 (3.6)

Soil 4 cm 1.2 (0.3) 0.6 (0.1)

Soil 20 cm 0.4 (0.1) 0.2 (0.0)

Ethylene (nmol.cm3.h1)
Variable

Control Trenched

Litter 8.9(0.9) 7.4(1.6)

Logs 4 cm 9.7(4.7) 3.3(0.6)

Logs 20 cm 5.6(1.1) 4.5(0.5)

Soil 4 cm 1.2 (0.3) 0.6 (0.1)

Soil 20 cm 0.8 (0.2) 0.3 (0.1)
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Table 4.12: p Values from Analyses of Variance for Logs and Soils.
Nitrogenase Activity (nmol.cm3.h1). * Asterisk Signifies p <0.05.

H. J. Andrews
Woods Creek Forest

Variables p Value p Value

Substrate .000* .000*

Treatment .704 .488

Substrate x Treatment .103 .806

Depth .026* .834

Substrate x Depth .645 .014*

Treatment x Depth .397 .009*

Substrate x Treatment x Depth .460 .874
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Table 4.13 (a): p Values for Acetylene Reduced Ethylene in Logs and Soils
Least Square Means (LSD) 4 and 20 cm Depths.

* Asterisk Signifies p 0.05.

Woods Creek

Month August October November

Logs, 4 cm
x .324 .428 .444

Logs, 20 cm

Soils, 4 cm
x .000* .485 .907

Soils, 20 cm

Logs, 4 cm
x .001* .068 .000*

Soils, 4 cm

Logs, 20 cm
x .246 .083 .000*

Soils, 20 cm
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Table 4.13 (b): p Values for Acetylene Reduced Ethylene in Logs and Soils
Least Square Means (LSD) 4 and 20 cm Depths.

* Asterisk Signifies 0.05.

H. J. Andrews Forest

Month August October November

Logs, 4 cm
x .383 .022* .368

Logs, 20 cm

Soils, 4 cm
x .048* .423 .953

Soils, 20 cm

Logs, 4 cm
x .557 .551 .000*

Soils, 4 cm

Logs, 20 cm
x .001* .000* .000*

Soils, 20 cm



Figure 4.1 1A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Litter.

Figure 4.11B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, E=Nitrogenase Activity

L= Litter on Log Surfaces, S= Litter on Soil Surfaces, cnt= control,

tch trenched

N=8
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Figure 4.12A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Litter.

Figure 4.12B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, E = Nitrogenase Activity

L= Litter on Log Surfaces, S= Litter on Soil Surfaces, cnt=

control, tch = trenched

N=8
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Figure 4.1 3A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 4.13B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp = Temperature, E = Nitrogenase Activity

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 4.1 4A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 4.1 4B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in Woods Creek Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, E = Nitrogenase Activity

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 4.15A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 4.15B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp=Temperature, E=Nitrogenase Activity

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 4.1 6A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 4.16B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Nitrogenase Activity

in H. J. Andrews Mineral Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, E=Nitrogenase Activity

L= logs, S= soils, cnt= control, tch=trenched

N=8
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nitrogenase activity was lower in soils sampled at 20 cm then soils sampled at 4

cm (p 0.00). Logs sampled at 4 cm in August had greater nitrogenase activity

than soils sampled at the same depth (p 0.01). Significant differences in

nitrogenase activity by substrate and sampling depth were also present in

November (Table 4.13).

Least significant differences (LSD) analyses conducted on H. J.

Andrew substrate samples confirmed that seasonal differences occurred in

nitrogenase activity by substrate type and depth (Table 4.14). In October, for

example, logs at 4 cm had significantly lower levels of nitrogenase activity than

logs at 20 cm (p 0.02). This is a reversal in activity levels from the common

pattern where 0-4 cm depths have greater activity levels. This change in pattern

may be due to fall precipitation or lower temperatures affecting substrate activity

at 4 cm. However, mineral soils sampled at 4 cm in August also contained less

nitrogenase activity than mineral soils sampled at 20 cm. Here, both limiting

moisture and low nutrient availability may have reduced nitrogenase activity. In

both August and October, logs sampled at 20 cm had substantially more

nitrogenase activity than mineral soil substrates sampled at 20 cm. The only

difference between activity levels in this case is due to substrate composition. It

must be noted when low amounts of nitrogenase changed, it required only a

relatively small change to cause significance.

Nitrogenase Activity and Moisture Content

Woods Creek

Regardless of site or treatment, litter had positive moisture content-

nitrogenase activity correlations in 75 percent of the cases (Figure 4.1 7a). For

example, at Woods Creek significant positive correlations existed between

nitrogenase activity and moisture content in litter from soil plots (untrenched: r=

0.37, p=0.037 and trenched: r= 0.39, p= 0.027). That is, nitrogenase activity

increased or decreased with corresponding increases or decreases respectively



Figure 4.17A. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Nitrogenase Activity in Litter.

Figure 4.17B. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Nitrogenase Activity in Logs and Soils- 4 cm.

Figure 4.17C. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations in Nitrogenase Activity in Logs and Mineral Soils- 20 cm.

Legend: L=logs, S=soils, W=Woods Creek, H. J.= H. J. Andrews

Ct = control tch = trenched

N = 32
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in substrate moisture content. Nitrogenase activity in logs was also positively

correlated with substrate moisture content in 75 percent of the cases (Figure

17). Again, nitrogenase activity either increased with corresponding increases in

substrate moisture content, or decreased with corresponding decreases in

substrate moisture content.

Woods Creek soils were positively correlated with moisture content

at 4 cm and negatively correlated with moisture content at 20 cm. Correlations

were not significant at 0.05. The mineral soil negative correlation pattern for 20

cm depths may reflect instances where relatively high moisture content inhibited

nitrogenase activity. Although correlations were greater than zero, most

nitrogenase-moisture content correlations were low (r< .5) and had p values

0.05.

H. J. Andrews Forest

At the H. J. Andrews Forest, litter on log plots were also significantly

and positively correlated with volumetric moisture content (Control plots: r= 0.44,

p =0.01 and trenched plots: r= 0.45, p =0.01 respectively). All correlations of log

substrate moisture and log nitrogenase activity were positive at both depths. H. J.

Andrews mineral soil nitrogenase-moisture content correlations at 4 cm were

positive but no consistent patterns were present at 20 cm.

Nitrogenase Activity and Temperature

Woods Creek

As subsurface temperatures rose in spring at Woods Creek, litter

nitrogenase activity initially rose but declined over the season until November. At

Woods Creek, litter nitrogenase activity was often negatively and significantly

correlated (p 0.05) with subsurface temperature (Figure 4.17a). Woods Creek

nitrogenase activity correlations with decayed log substrate temperature at 4 cm
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were again negative; correlations at 20 cm in logs appeared to depend on

trenching treatment.

H. J. Andrews Forest

Significant negative correlations of temperature and nitrogenase

activity existed in litter for both control and trenched plots on decayed logs (r = -

0.37, p=0.04 and r=-0.42, p=0.02 respectively). Negative correlations between

decayed log substrate temperature and log nitrogenase activity, like the negative

correlations in litter, may have originated from the combined impact of declining

moisture contents and rising summer temperatures (Figure 4.17b-4.17c). H. J.

Andrews mineral soils sampled at 4 cm had positive correlations between

temperature and nitrogenase whereas mineral soils sampled at 20 cm had negative

temperature-nitrogenase activity correlations.

Correlations between Nitrogenase Activity and Respiration

At Woods Creek, all litter nitrogenase activity and litter respiration

correlated negatively. That is, as litter respiration rose nitrogenase activity

decreased or conversely, as respiration decreased nitrogenase activity increased.

However, in undisturbed log and soil plots sampled at 4 cm, positive and

significant correlations were found (r= 0.39, p=0.03 and r= 0.43, p= 0.01

respectively). These results suggest that when labile nitrogen is more readily

available in litter, microbial populations are relatively large. In log and soil

substrates where there is less available nitrogen, nonnitrogen fixers may depend

more upon microbially derived nitrogen. In both H. J. Andrews litter overlying soils

and soil plots sampled at 4 cm, nitrogenase activity and respiration amounts were

highly and positively correlated (r= 0.49, p= 0.005 and r= 0.64, p= 0.0001

respectively).



Discussion

Nitrogenase Activity Trends

The patterns in nitrogenase activity found in this study may be linked

to a number of factors such as changes in substrate microclimate, existing

substrate physical properties or ectomycorrhizal presence. Recognizing that

differences in elevation and soil type exist between sites, nitrogenase activity was

generally higher in the 75-80 year old Woods Creek stand than the 450 year old

H. J. Andrews stand. Grant and Binkley (1987) and Distefano and Gholtz (1989)

also found differences with stand age. Higher nitrogenase activity at Woods Creek

supports the concept that with higher decomposition rates, there may be

correspondingly greater amounts of labile carbon and nitrogen available for

microbial populations and consequently higher nitrogenase levels.

The fact that Woods Creek respiration rates were also found to be

greater than rates at the H. J. Andrews Forest site (Hope 1995), provides further

potential evidence that a larger microbial population exists at the Woods Creek site

than at the H. J. Andrews Forest. Entry et al. (1991) found more rapid needle

decomposition in Woods Creek mat soils than nonmat soils; yearly decomposition

(k) rates for Woods Creek litter are between 1.30 and 1.44. These rates are about

twice those calculated for a 75 year old Douglas-fir stand in Washington (Edmonds

1979). By contrast, H. J. Andrews Forest decomposition (k) rates for litter are .22

to .31 year ' (Fogal and Cromack 1976).

At Woods Creek, mean nitrogenase activity was greater in

litter>log>mineral soils. The relative magnitude of substrate nitrogenase activity

reported in this study for litter, logs and mineral soil was similar to that found for

organic matter in a southwest British Columbia Douglas-fir-western hemlock stand

(Cushon and Feller 1989). Since litter contains relatively more carbohydrate to

lignin, it is easier to break down and one could expect higher levels of nitrogenase

activity. Sollins et al. (1987) noted lower levels of nitrogenase activity in old growth

02 layers than in 01 layers.
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More western hemlock and redcedar in the canopy of the H. J.

Andrews site compared to the Woods Creek site may have had some affect on

total litter nitrogenase activity at the sites. A study of simulated forest floors

composed of western hemlock needles showed that they had lower nitrogenase

activity than Douglas-fir needles (Silvester 1987; Silvester 1989). The differences

in nitrogenase activity were considered to be due to differences in needle phenolic

content between conifer species (Silvester 1989).

Griffiths et al. (1993) suggested that low nitrogen fixation in newly

fallen logs may be due to competition for polysaccarides and phenolics but that

the establishment of basidiomycetes during later stages of decomposition would

eventually produce greater amounts of labile substrate for use by nitrogen fixers.

As decomposition progressed, labile nitrogen and carbon would become limiting

once more. The concept that the guild of microbial decomposers in organic

material may be different in size and composition at Woods Creek than at the H.

J. Andrews site where decomposition is slower, has merit given the patterns of

respiration and nitrogen fixation reported here.

Trenching Effects on Nitrogenase Activity

Although analyses did not demonstrate statistically significant

differences between trenched and undisturbed plots, mean nitrogenase activity was

lower in both Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews trenched soil plots as well as in H.

J. Andrews trenched logs. Differences may be attributable to living roots and

ectomycorrhizae affecting labile carbon and nitrogen. Nitrogenase activity has been

associated with Douglas-fir ectomycorrhizal fungi in laboratory and nursery studies

(Li and Castellano 1987; Li and Hung 1987). The presence of fungi in mineral soil,

therefore, would enhance potential for nitrogen fixation.
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Substrate Micro-environments and N itrogenase Relationships

According to the results of this study, and the findings of other

research, nitrogenase activity rates are more positively correlated with moisture

content than with subsurface temperature (Jurgensen et al. 1984, Griffiths et al.

1990). In summer, rising temperatures that could exceed the tolerance of the

resident microorganism population when the buffering affect of moisture is

removed, may account for reduced nitrogenase activity rates. Alternatively, the

negative correlations between nitrogenase activity and moisture content could

reflect low nitrogen availability.

Whether moisture content, substrate chemistry or substrate

atmospheric composition (reduced oxygen levels with depth) have greater

influence on nitrogenase activity, cannot be determined from this study. Cushon

and Feller (1989) hypothesized that relatively high moisture contents in decayed

logs had greater influence on nitrogenase activity because of the presence of

increased nitrogen. Silvester et al. (1982) suggested that lower moisture levels

increased 02 diffusion and that higher substrate oxygen content could reduce

nitrogenase activity. In this study, soil and log nitrogenase activity were found to

be less with 20 cm depths than 4 cm depths although moisture contents were

appreciably higher with depth. In a laboratory study of mineral soils, molybdenum

deficiencies were proposed as limiting nitrogenase activity (Silvester 1989). The

author pointed out, however, that other factors might be responsible for low

nitrogenase activity in the field.

Moisture content does have a critical influence on nitrogenase

activity. The pattern of nitrogenase activity in litter overlying soil was lower than

nitrogenase activity in litter taken from the log surfaces (Figure 4.11). If these

differences were the result of low moisture content and/or high 02 levels, wetting

front movement may be an important phenomena in forest substrates. The wetting

front movement at the log or soil-litter interface may be of particular importance.

At Woods Creek, which had the higher summer substrate moisture content of the

two sites, it is possible that the wetting front in logs remained at the log-litter
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interface during August, the driest month. This phenomenon might account for the

higher litter and log nitrogenase levels found at Woods Creek during that month

than at the H. J. Andrews Forest.

Mean May and September nitrogenase activity for soil were generally

higher than August levels when corresponding substrate moisture contents were

low. Griffiths et al. (1990) had similar findings for soil nitrogenase activity at a locale

near Woods Creek; in British Columbia, Cushon and Feller found greater nitrogen

fixation during May. Klingensmith and Van Cleve (1993) observed highest

nonsymbiotic nitrogen fixation in late July and mid August in their Alaska moss-

dominated white spruce stand and lowest levels of nitrogen fixation in late August

when moisture content was low. Since Oregon September substrate moisture

levels can be lower than August, sustained late summer temperatures may also be

important to soil and log nitrogenase activity. Log litter nitrogenase activity was

greatest in August at Woods Creek when either sufficient moisture or potentially

suitable 02 levels were present in conjunction with relatively high warm

temperatures.

Implications

Knowledge of nitrogenase activity and successional trends coupled

with the potential to express nitrogenase activity on a volume basis has broad

applications for constructing forest management models and predicting microbial

responses to global warming. A known estimate of substrate volume per unit area

is of critical importance to assess nitrogen accretion in present and future stands.

Based on woody substrate and forest floor estimates by Grier and Logan (1977)

and Fogal and Hunt (1979), the computed relative differences between the two

sites in nitrogenase activity are reduced since substantial differences occur in

amounts of woody substrate between sites.

Global warming may increase levels of coarse woody debris in

younger stands due to increased stress related mortality. The degree of drought

tolerance, as well as resistance to disease and insect infestation will determine the
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volume of woody debris on the forest floor. Seasonal precipitation patterns may

influence decomposition rates in younger stands. At old growth Douglas-fir sites,

where moisture contents are not limiting, greater decomposition rates may occur

as a result of increased temperatures. In terms of nitrogenase activity, therefore,

initial responses to global warming may be different for a variety of successional

stages.
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Summary and Conclusions

Nitrogenase activity was measured in Oregon litter, logs and mineral

soil at Woods Creek, a 75-80 year old Douglas-fir stand, and at the H. J. Andrews

Forest in a 450 year old stand. Sites differed in both soil type and elevation.

Samples from four cm depths in logs and soils had greater nitrogenase levels than

samples from 20 cm depths. Regardless of site or treatment, litter had positive

moisture content-nitrogenase activity correlations in 75 percent of the cases. At

Woods Creek, litter nitrogenase activity was often negatively and significantly

correlated (p 0.05) with subsurface temperature. Woods Creek soils were

positively correlated with moisture content at 4 cm and negatively correlated with

moisture content at 20 cm. Correlations of moisture and temperature to

nitrogenase were weaker at 20 cm than at 4 cm.

All correlations for H. J. Andrews Forest log moisture content and

nitrogenase activity were positive at both depths. At this site, logs measured in

October at 4 cm had significantly lower levels of nitrogenase activity than logs at

20 cm (p 0.02). This is a reversal in activity levels from the common pattern

where 0-4 cm depths have greater activity levels. This reversal in pattern may be

due to fall precipitation or lower temperatures affecting activity in substrates at 4

cm.

Although the younger stand yielded higher levels of nitrogenase

activity, further replication of Douglas-fir age classes is necessary to establish

trends in nitrogenase activity corresponding to successional stage. Knowledge of

nitrogenase activity and successional trends coupled with the potential to express

nitrogenase activity on a volume basis has broad applications for constructing

forest management models and predicting microbial responses to global warming.
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CHAPTER V

PATTERNS OF MINERALIZABLE NITROGEN IN LITTER, LOGS AND SOILS

WITHIN TWO WESTERN OREGON DOUGLAS-FIR STANDS



Abstract

Mineralizable nitrogen levels were measured from litter, logs and

mineral soils within two Oregon Douglas-fir stands. Mineralizable nitrogen was

measured on plots that had been trenched and on plots without trenching. The

mature Douglas-fir lower elevation stand in the Oregon Coast range, yielded 1.3

times more total mineralizable nitrogen than the higher elevation old growth

Douglas-fir stand in the Oregon Cascades. Litter at both sites yielded at least 3

times more mineralizable nitrogen than either mineral soils or logs. Mineralizable

nitrogen declined with depth but this pattern was only statistically significant at

Woods Creek (< 0.005). There were no statistical differences in mineralizable

nitrogen at the H. J. Andrews Forest between logs and mineral soils either by type

or by depth at the p < .0.05 level. Neither site yielded a statistically significant

difference between trenched log and soil plots and log and soil plots that had not

been trenched. However, mineralizable nitrogen was lower in trenched plots at

Woods Creek. Conversely, the H. J. Andrews trenched plots yielded higher mean

mineralizable nitrogen.

Moisture content and mineralizable nitrogen were negatively

correlated for litter overlying log surfaces at both sites but positively correlated for

H. J. Andrews litter on soils. At both sites, soil temperature and soil moisture

content measured at 4 cm were positively correlated with mineralizable nitrogen;

both log temperatures and log moisture content were negatively correlated with

mineralizable nitrogen. For both sites at 20 cm, most correlations between

temperature and mineralizable nitrogen correlations were positive. At the H. J.

Andrews, moisture content in logs was negatively correlated with mineralizable

nitrogen whereas moisture content in soils was positively correlated with

mineralizable nitrogen.
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Introduction

Nitrogen mineralization measurement has been used as an indicator

of forest productivity and treatment response, as well as a means of distinguishing

ecosystem types or successional stages (Hart and Gunther 1989, Powers 1990,

Strader et al. 1989, Velazquez-Martinez 1989, Vitousek et al. 1982 and Zak et al.

1989).

Mineralizable nitrogen is the potential amount of nitrogen that can

be converted from organic to inorganic form. The factors contributing to various

levels of mineralizable nitrogen found in forest litter, log and mineral soil substrates

are not well understood. Certain factors may control mineralizable nitrogen levels

on a site specific basis. Substrate decomposition rates (controlled by substrate

moisture, temperature and microbial biomass), substrate quality and substrate

quantity affect mineralizable nitrogen levels (Meetemeyer and Berg 1986, Moore

1986, Myrold 1987). Soil mineralizable nitrogen does not necessarily differ by stand

density nor by silvicultural treatment such as thinning and fertilization but levels do

differ by depth (Valazquez-Martinez 1989).

Clarholm et al. (1981) suggested that most mineralizable nitrogen

was microbial in origin but Powers (1990), in an altitudinal study, believed that soil

temperature and soil moisture strongly controlled nitrogen mineralization. In a

similar elevational study, Morecroft et al. (1992) proposed that the amount of

available organic material was of greater importance in accounting for levels of

mineralizable nitrogen than elevational differences.

The role of living roots in taking up nitrogen has been researched

for some ecosystems. Higher nitrogen mineralization rates were found immediately

after trenching plots in Sitka spruce stands than in stands of the same species

without trenching; yet levels of mycelium, rates of decomposition and moisture

contents did not differ between trenched and nontrenched plots (Harmer and

Alexander 1984). In an old growth Douglas-fir stand, Aguilera et al. (1993)

attributed differences in mineralizable nitrogen between mycorrhizal mat mineral
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soils and nonmat soils to labile nitrogen uptake via mycorrhizal roots. If differences

in mineralizable nitrogen are attributable to living root uptake via mycorrhizae as

these authors suggest, then removing root presence by trenching plots in forest

stands where harvesting disturbance has been minimal for at least 75-80 years

may reveal changes in mineralizable nitrogen levels within litter, logs and mineral

soils.

The choice of a measure to act as a correlate with mineralizable

nitrogen may affect estimates (Tate et al. 1991). Most studies of mineralizable

nitrogen origins have involved microbial biomass measured in conjunction with

mineralizable nitrogen (Myrold et al. 1987). However, environmental factors that

should be accounted for in mineralizable nitrogen measurement are: 1) wetting and

drying in litter layers (Clarholm et al. 1981) 2) changes in substrate moisture

content (Klingensmith and Van Cleve 1993, Van Cleve et al. 1993) and, 3) changes

in substrate temperature (Bonan and Van Cleve 1991). These natural processes

continue to change throughout forest succession.

Because strong interactions exist between microclimate, biologic

properties, substrate properties and mineralizable nitrogen, this paper explores the

relationship between mineralizable nitrogen, moisture content and subsurface

temperature. The purpose of the study is: 1) to examine mineralizable nitrogen

within litter, well decayed logs and soils sampled within two selected Douglas-fir

stands of different successional stages and 2) to analyze the relationships of

mineralizable nitrogen, volumetric moisture content and subsurface temperature.

The study was conducted on both control plots and plots where the perimeters

had been trenched. Trenching was undertaken to monitor plant uptake as a factor

in studying subsurface moisture content, subsurface temperature and mineralizable

nitrogen relationships.



Study Area

Western Oregon's Maritime climate is characterized by temperatures

with narrow diurnal fluctuations, relatively wet winters and drier summers. The

study sites lie in the Western hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.] vegetation

zone that extends from British Columbia to southern Oregon (Franklin and Dyrness

1973). Douglas-fir stands comprise a large portion of this zone.

Plots 15 m2, with northerly aspects and slopes < 20 percent, were

located within two Douglas-fir stands aged 70-80 years and 450 years respectively.

The younger Douglas-fir stand (elevation 543 m) was situated 24 km southwest of

Philomath, Oregon within Township 12, Range 7, Section 16 of the Woods Creek

watershed on the Woods Creek road. The overstory was composed of Douglas-

fir. The understory vegetation was composed of swordfern (Polystichum munitum),

Canadian bunchberry (Cornus canadensis L.) and various mosses. Approximately

5.5 Mg.ha' woody debris > 25 mm is typical for the Woods Creek vicinity (Fogel

and Hunt 1979).

Woods Creek forest floor, composed of 01 and 02 horizons,

averaged 3 cm-5 cm in depth. The 01 horizon contains visually recognizable,

undecomposed needles as well as bud scales, insect frass, and moss. The 02

layer is characterized by both dark crusty distinguishable organic matter containing

fungal mycelia and indistinguishable moist slightly sticky humus.

Woods Creek soils are gravelly barns (Slickrock Series) derived from

weathered sandstone (Knezevich 1975). A horizons are soft, very friable and

slightly plastic and extend from 0 to 15 cm in depth. A3 horizons, slightly hard and

friable with 20 percent pebbles, range from 15 to 35 cm. Average C/N ratios are

21.0 and 17.7 for Al and A3 horizons, respectively. The Slickrock series A3

horizon retains 17.4 percent moisture at -1.5 MPa (Huddleston 1982).

Temperature and precipitation for the sites are reported for six

month, four month and two month periods respectively so that seasonal

differences between the sites can be demonstrated. Site differences, for example,
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exist in winter snowfall. Meteorological summaries for Corvallis, Oregon located 32

km from the Woods Creek site, report mean monthly precipitation from January to

June as 9.5 cm compared to 5.0 cm average precipitation from July to October.

The average precipitation for November and December is 17.7 cm. Average

monthly air temperatures from January to June are 9.1 °C whereas temperatures

during the four month period from July to October average 16.3°C. The mean

temperature for November and December is 9.7°C (National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration 1985).

The old growth stand (elevation 937 m) was located 104 km east of

Eugene, Oregon within Township 15S, Range 5E, Section 13 at the H. J. Andrews

Experimental Forest. At the H. J. Andrews Forest site, stands are composed

predominantly of Douglas-fir with western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.)

Sarg.), and scattered western redcedar (Thu/a plicata Donn.). Plots were situated

in blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) twinflower (Linnaea borealis L.), and Oregon-grape

(Berberis nervosa) understory. H. J. Andrews old growth stands near the site are

reported to have a range of fallen coarse debris from 115-143 Mg.ha (Harmon

et al. 1986, Sollins et al. 1987). Grier and Logan (1977) and Sollins et al.(1987)

defined coarse woody debris as material > 150 mm.

H. J. Andrews soils near the chosen stand were classified as

Dystrochrepts with A horizons characterized as loam to loamy sand (Brown 1975).

Litter 011 horizons range from 6 to 4 cm and consist of leaves twigs and cones.

Slightly decomposed 012 horizons occur from 4-0 cm. Soil Al horizons occur

between 0 and 13 cm. Soil A3 horizons underlie Al horizons from 13 to 28 cm.

The A horizon C/N ratios can vary from 24 to 28.

Based on a 27-year record, average monthly precipitation at the H.

J. Andrews Forest from January to June is 19.4 cm compared to 7.4 cm from July

to October. Average precipitation for November to December is 35.4 cm. Mean

atmospheric temperature for the site is 5.2°C from January to June compared to

13.6°C from June to October. The average temperature for November and
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December is 2.0°C (Forest Science Department Databank, Oregon State

University, 1991).

Methods

Research Design

The study consisted of a split plot design with whole plot effects.

Eight log and soil plots (the experimental units) were placed within two blocks at

each site. Trenching, applied randomly to one half of the soil and log plots, was

accomplished by digging 30 cm ditches about the perimeters of the plots.

Measurements for this study within logs and mineral soils took place at 4 and 20

cm respectively. Litter lying on the soil and on the log plots was trenched as part

of the treatment. Trenching was conducted in order to isolate roots as a potential

factor influencing mineralizable nitrogen levels. Trenching has also been associated

with increases in substrate moisture content (Fisher and Gosz 1986). Logs chosen

for the study were either decay class 4 or 5 (Triska and Cromack 1979); logs were

cut to conform to the plot length when necessary.

Field Assessment

Bulk litter, log and soil samples were collected from plots each

month over a 7 month period during 1989 and 1990. Two bulk litter samples were

collected at random from all plot surfaces each month. Surface gravels and litter

> 3 cm in diameter were not included in the litter sample. Two log and soil plot

bulk samples were also taken from excavations randomly selected at 4 and 20 cm

depths, respectively, during each sampling period. The samples, enclosed in

plastic bags, were transported to the laboratory in ice chests and stored in a cold

room for a maximum of 2-3 days before processing in the laboratory.

Mineralizable Nitrogen Determination

Mineralizable nitrogen (ammonium concentration) was determined

by a KCl extraction and incubation method (Waring and Bremner 1964, Keeney
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and Nelson, 1982). The KCI extraction was conducted under anaerobic conditions.

In the laboratory, two subsample sets at field moisture contents were taken from

each bulk sample. Soil samples were passed through a 2mm sieve before

weighing and processing. The objective was to determine substrate mineralizable

nitrogen comparisons on the < 2mm fraction between samples that recieved no

incubation and substrate samples after incubation for 7 days. One subsample set

was used for initial mineralizable nitrogen determination and the second sample for

mineralizable nitrogen determination after incubation. After processing on an

Alpken Rapid Flow Analyzer (R.F.A.-300), the initial amount of mineralizable

nitrogen (as ammonium concentration) was subtracted from the amount

accumulated after incubation.

Laboratory Analyses

Replicate five gram litter, log and soil samples were weighed into

labelled plastic urine cups. A solution of 30 ml 2N KCI was placed in the

receptacles containing the samples chosen for immediate processing while the

sample group to be incubated received 30 ml of distilled H20. Care was taken to

completely submerge samples in the solutions in order to maintain anaerobic

conditions. Calculations were adjusted for any additional solution amounts that

were necessary to insure anaerobic conditions. The initial or control samples were

shaken before they were filtered into vials and before processing on the

autoanalyzer. Samples in distilled H20 were placed in an incubator set at 40 °C for

7 days; 4 N KCl was added to incubated samples immediately upon removal from

the incubator and before the samples were filtered and autoanalyzed. Gravimetric

moisture contents were determined for each sample. Samples for substrate

moisture contents were dried at 105°C for 48 h1. Net amounts of nitrogen

mineralized were expressed as the hourly rate of ammonium produced per sample

dry weight. Mineralizable nitrogen values were expressed on a dry weight basis

because of field moisture variation in the bulk samples. Final values were

converted to micromoles gm1 h1.
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Data Analyses

Although data was collected for two years, only second year data

was used for statistical analyses. This was done to avoid potential instability in

mineralizable nitrogen due to the trenching applied to the perimeters of the plots.

Data were analyzed in SAS (Statistical Analysis Systems, 1987). Repeated

measures ANOVA and Pearson Product Moment correlations were used to

measure differences in mineralizable nitrogen according to site, substrate and

treatment. Data transformations were necessary because of nonnormal distribution

of residuals (Kleinbaum and Kupper 1978). Repeated measures ANOVA was

selected because of monthly sequential sampling on the same plots and the

possibility of lack of independence. Pearson Product Moment correlations

computed with transformed data, analyzed seasonal relationships between

subsurface temperature, moisture content and mineralizable nitrogen. The number

of variables entered into the analyses resulted in SAS programming and computer

memory limitations. As a result, litter ANOVA and LSD analyses were run

separately from log and soil analyses. Only log and soil substrates were compared

by depth. Mean and standard errors are given for litter, logs and mineral soils

respectively. Moisture measurements were standardized to account for differences

in sample bulk density. Paired t tests were conducted by depth on the log of

moisture content.

Results

Woods Creek-Substrate Types and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Substrate physical properties interacting with microclimate accounted

for variations in mineralizable nitrogen at each site (Tables 5.14-5.16, Figures 5.18-

5.23). At both Woods Creek and the H. J. Andrews Forest sites, mineralizable

nitrogen changed with sampling depth, substrate type, and, to a lesser extent, with

plots where the roots had been severed by trenching (Tables 5.14-5.16). Litter

yielded the greatest amount of mineralizable nitrogen regardless of site. Woods



Tab'e 5.14: Mineralizable Nitrogen (NH), Mean and Standard
Error (SE) for Litter, Logs and Soils.

Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Forest 1990. N =32

Woods Creek

H. J. Andrews Forest
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umol/gm' /h'

Variable Undisturbed plots Trenched plots

Litter 25.60 (2.02) 24.62 (2.50)

Logs 4 cm 8.07 (1.69) 6.78 (0.92)

Logs 20 cm 5.92 (0.74) 5.65 (0.72)

Soil 4 cm 8.22 (0.92) 7.66 (0.66)

Soil 20 cm 4.09 (0.50) 4.61 (0.29)

umol/gm'/h1

Variable Undisturbed plots Trenched plots

Litter 20.55 (1.93) 22.98 (2.18)

Logs 4 cm 4.35 (0.52) 4.65 (0.47)

Logs 20 cm 3.46 (0.38) 5.88 (2.32)

Soil 4 cm 3.21 (0.47) 6.03 (0.87)

Soil 20 cm 6.66 (2.29) 5.44 (7.12)



Table 5.15: Analyses of Variance Log and Soil p Values.
Mineralizable Nitrogen.

Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Forest. 1990. N=32
* Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.
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Woods Creek

p Value

H. J. Andrews Forest

p Value

Substrate .013* .407

Treatment .685 .382

Substrate x Treatment .266 .765

Depth .390

Substrate x Depth .926 .826

Treatment x Depth .410 .213

Substrate x Treatment x Depth .361 .854



Table 5.16: Litter Analyses of Variance p Values. Mineralizable
Nitrogen (NH). Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Forest.

* Asterisk Indicates Significance at p <0.05.
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Woods Creek H. J. Andrews Forest

Location (litter on logs
vs litter on mineral soil)

.178 .007*

Treatment (trenched logs
vs non trenched)

.278 .164

Location x Treatment .071 .265



Figure 5.1 8A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Woods Creek Litter.

Figure 5.18B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable

Nitrogen in Woods Creek Litter.

Legend: Temp=Temperature, Most=Moisture Content, Min=Mineralizable

Nitrogen L= Litter on Log Surfaces, S=Litter on Soil Surfaces,

cnt = control,tch = trenched

N=8
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Figure 5.19A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Figure 5.19B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable

Nitrogen in H. J. Andrews Litter.

Legend: Temp=Temperature, Most=Moisture Content, Min=Mineralizable Nitrogen

L= Litter on Log Surfaces, S = Litter on Soil Surfaces, cnt = control, tch = trenched

N=8
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Figure 5.20A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 5.20B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Woods Creek Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, Min= Mineralizable Nitrogen

L = logs, S = soils, cnt = control, tch = trenched

N=8
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Figure 5.21A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Woods Creek Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 5.21 B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Woods Creek Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most= Moisture Content, Min= Mineralizable Nitrogen

L = logs, S = soils, cnt = control, tch = trenched

N=8
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Figure 5.22A. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 5.22B. Mean Monthly Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in H. J. Andrews Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Temp =Temperature, Mm = Mineralizable Nitrogen

L= logs, S= soils, cnt=control tch=trenched

N=8
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Figure 5.23A. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in H. J. Andrews Logs.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Figure 5.23B. Mean Monthly Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen

in H. J. Andrews Soils.

4 cm and 20 cm Sampling Depths.

Legend: Most=Moisture Content, Min=Mineralizable Nitrogen

L= logs, S=soils, cnt=control tch=trenched

N=8
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Creek litter on control plots had 3.1 times more mineralizable nitrogen than logs

sampled at 4 cm. ANOVA performed on Woods Creek mineralizable nitrogen data

collected from litter that covered log plots, compared to litter covering soil plots

(Table 5.16), showed that there were no significant differences between the two

litter types at Woods Creek. More than 90 percent of the time (p 0.071),

differences in mineralizable nitrogen from either litter from soil or log plots

depended on whether the plots were trenched or not. There were also statistically

significant differences in amounts of mineralizable nitrogen between the sampling

depths of 4 and 20 cm in log and soil substrates at the Woods Creek site (p

0.005).

Woods Creek Seasonal Mineralizable Nitrogen

Woods Creek litter mineralizable nitrogen declined slightly in October

compared to data collected during May and August (Figure 5.18A). For Woods

Creek logs, however, there were lower seasonal mineralizable nitrogen levels in

both October and November than other months (Figure 5.20A). Samples from

Woods Creek mineral soil had slightly lower levels of mineralizable nitrogen in May

than in August and October (Figure 5.20B). In soils sampled at 4 cm, there were

significant positive correlations between volumetric moisture content and

mineralizable nitrogen in October and November (r= 0.952, p= 0.0003 and r=

0.764, p = 0.027 respectively). Negative correlations between May temperature and

mineralizable nitrogen were found in decayed logs sampled at 20 cm (r= -0.792,

p= 0.019). In soils sampled at 20 cm, strong positive correlations between

temperature and mineralizable nitrogen occurred in August and November (r=

0.960, p =0002 and r= 0.911, p= 0.002 respectively).

H. J. Andrews-Substrate Properties and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Total mineralizable nitrogen from H. J. Andrews Forest undisturbed

litter was 20 percent less than mineralizable nitrogen from undisturbed litter at

Woods Creek (Table 5.16). In contrast to the statistically insignificant difference
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between mineralizable nitrogen generated from soil and log litter plots at Woods

Creek (Figure 5.18), H. J. Andrews mineralizable nitrogen from litter on the surface

of log plots (Figure 5.19) had significantly higher values than litter on the surface

of soil plots (p 0.007). Mineralizable nitrogen amounts from log and mineral soil

sampled at 4 cm and 20 cm respectively, were not statistically significant at the H.

J. Andrews site (Table 5.15, Figure 5.21).

H. J. Andrews Seasonal Mineralizable Nitrogen

The frequency of significant correlations for monthly sampling

between moisture content, temperature and mineralizable nitrogen was greater at

this site than at Woods Creek. In June, decayed log temperature sampled at 20

cm was negatively correlated with mineralizable nitrogen (r=-0.719, p= 0.044) but

significantly and positively correlated at the same depth in August (r = 0.898, p =

0.003). August soil moisture content sampled at both 4 and 20 cm depths was also

positively correlated with mineralizable nitrogen (r = 0.780, p 0.022, and r = 0.983,

p= 0.0001 respectively). In November, log moisture content was significantly

negatively correlated with mineralizable nitrogen at 4 cm (r= -0.709, p= 0.049) but

only weakly and negatively correlated at 20 cm (r= -0.020, p= 0.963).

Effects of Trenching on Mineralizable Nitrogen

Severing living roots in 50 percent of the plots on each site did not

radically change mineralizable nitrogen levels in these plots compared to the

control plots. In fact, neither site had statistically significant differences in

mineralizable nitrogen between log and soil plots where the perimeters were

trenched and those plots that were not trenched. However, Woods Creek log and

litter samples had reduced mineralizable nitrogen levels within trenched plots.

Conversely, at the H. J. Andrews Forest, mineralizable nitrogen levels increased

slightly in all trenched plots except mineral soil plots sampled at 20 cm.
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Subsurface Temperature and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Temperatures in litter > logs > mineral soils respectively. Simple

paired t tests performed on the log of temperature revealed no statistical

differences within sites, treatments or substrates at 0 cm, 4 cm and 20 cm depths.

At both sites, highest seasonal temperatures occurred in mid summer but greater

temperature extremes occurred at the H. J. Andrews Forest. For example, Woods

Creek litter temperatures were much milder in October than litter temperatures at

the H. J. Andrews Forest (Figure 5.18A, Figure 5.19A).

Litter and Subsurface Temperature-Woods Creek

Pearson Product Moment correlations between subsurface

temperature and mineralizable nitrogen were r < 0.6 in litter, logs and soils

regardless of site (Figures 5.24A, 5.24B and 5.24C). Mineralizable nitrogen from

litter in control plots correlated negatively and significantly with the log of

temperature (r= -0.52, p= 0.001). Litter sampled from the surface of decayed logs

that had been trenched also had negative but weaker correlations between

temperature and mineralizable nitrogen (r= -0.21., p= 0.33). Mineralizable nitrogen

correlations for litter from soil plots depended on the treatment. Correlations were

positive between temperature and mineralizable nitrogen for control plots.

Correlations were negative between temperature and mineralizable nitrogen in

trenched plots.

Litter and Subsurface Temperature-H. J. Andrews Forest

At the H. J. Andrews Forest, patterns of mineralizable nitrogen were

primarily based on underlying substrate type and consequently, physical

differences in litter, log or soil properties. Mineralizable nitrogen from litter on log

surfaces had positive correlations with temperature; mineralizable nitrogen from

litter on soil surfaces had negative correlations with temperature. These

correlations were greater than zero but not statistically significant at 0.05 (Figure

5.24a).



Figure 5.24A. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature

and Moisture Content Correlations with Mineralizable Nitrogen in Litter.

Figure 5.24B. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature and Moisture

Content Correlations with Mineralizable Nitrogen in Logs and Soils-4 cm.

Figure 5.24G. Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews Temperature

and Moisture Content Correlations with Mineralizable Nitrogen

in Logs and Soils-20 cm.

Legend: L=logs, S=soils, W=Woods Creek, H. J.= H. J. Andrews

Ct = control tch = trenched

N =32
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Log and Mineral Soil Subsurface Temperature-Woods Creek and H.

J. Andrews Forest

With descending sampling depth, there were fewer negative

correlations between mineralizable nitrogen and either moisture content or

temperature. In Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews logs sampled at 4 cm,

temperature-mineralizable nitrogen correlations tended to be negative (Figure

5.24B). In both Woods Creek and H. J. Andrews mineral soils sampled at 4 cm,

temperature correlations with mineralizable nitrogen were positive. In log and soil

substrates at 20 cm, Woods Creek temperature and mineralizable nitrogen were

positively correlated in 75 percent of the cases. At the H. J. Andrews Forest site,

all correlations involving temperature were positive at this depth for log and mineral

soil substrates (Figure 5.24C).

Subsurface Volumetric Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Paired t tests showed that at both sites litter moisture contents were

significantly different from log and soil moisture contents sampled at either 4 or 20

cm depths (p 0.005). Patterns of statistical significance were the same in both

trenched and undisturbed plots. Only moisture contents taken from 4 and 20 cm

depths in Woods Creek undisturbed logs were significantly different (p 0.01).

Litter Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen-Woods Creek

For litter, moisture content and mineralizable nitrogen were positively

correlated in less than 50 percent of the cases. At Woods Creek, litter mineralizable

nitrogen taken from log plots was negatively but not significantly correlated with

moisture content; only mineralizable nitrogen from litter taken from trenched soil

plots was positively correlated with moisture content (Figure 5.24a).
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Litter Moisture Content and Mineralizable Nitrogen-H. J. Andrews

Forest

At the H. J. Andrews Forest site, treatment did not affect amounts

of mineralizable nitrogen correlated with subsurface moisture content. Litter

mineralizable nitrogen taken from log plots was negatively correlated with moisture

content. Litter mineralizable nitrogen from soil plots was positively correlated with

moisture content (Figure 5.24a). All sets of correlations had low p values. For

example, control soil plot correlations between moisture content and mineralizable

nitrogen were: r= 0.24, p= 0.19.

Log and Mineral Soils Moisture Content-Woods Creek and H. J.

Andrews Forest (4 cm)

There were differences in the correlation patterns of moisture content

and mineralizable nitrogen according to sampling depth. Responses varied more

at 4 cm than at 20 cm. Only Woods Creek logs reflected differences according to

treatment type at 4 cm. Mineralizable nitrogen from Woods Creek control logs

sampled at 4 cm had a significant positive correlation moisture content (r = .40, p

0.02). Moisture contents from Woods Creek trenched log plots had weaker

negative correlations with mineralizable nitrogen (r= -0.14, p= 0.42). At both

Woods Creek and the H. J. Andrews Forest, mineral soil mineralizable nitrogen

from plots sampled at 4 cm had positive correlations with moisture content. At the

same depth there were negative correlations between these variables for log plots

at the H. J. Andrews Forest (Figure 5.24b).

Log and Mineral Soils Moisture Content-Woods Creek and H. J.

Andrews Forest (20 cm)

At Woods Creek, mineralizable nitrogen from logs sampled at 20 cm

correlated positively with moisture content. In mineral soils however, both low

negative and positive correlations existed according to treatment type. At the H.

J. Andrews Forest site, trenching plots did not affect amounts of mineralizable
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nitrogen and correlation with subsurface moisture content. Regardless of

treatment, mineralizable nitrogen taken from log plots was negatively correlated

with moisture content. In the same manner, mineralizable nitrogen from soil plot

samples at 20 cm was positively correlated with moisture content.

Discussion

Nitrogen mineralization measurement is believed to represent either

nitrogen directly associated with microbial turnover, or a broader pool of labile

nitrogen available for plant uptake that may include nitrogen associated with

organic matter (Griffiths et al. 1990, Hart and Binkley 1989, Myrold 1987 and Perry

1991). In this study, mineralizable nitrogen rates were greater in the lower elevation

75-80 year old Douglas-fir stand than the higher elevation 450 year old stand;

forest floors yielded greater mineralizable nitrogen amounts than either logs or

mineral soils at both sites. Results for these sites may reflect higher amounts of

microbial activity in forest floors and well decayed logs than in mineral soils

(Clarholm et al 1981) but decomposition rates are also controlled by moisture,

temperature, substrate amounts and substrate quality.

At Woods Creek, milder subsurface temperatures occur during the

early spring and fall and greater substrate moisture content occurs during the

summer. This information suggests that the Coast Range Woods Creek

environment may be more conducive for mineralization processes than the Oregon

Cascade H. J. Andrews Forest.

In two other independent studies conducted at Woods Creek and

at the H. J. Andrews Forest respectively, both substrate respiration and

nitrogenase activity were higher at the Woods Creek site than at the H. J. Andrews

Forest location (Hope 1995 unpublished). This evidence suggests higher microbial

activity at Woods Creek. The Woods Creek vicinity has thinner litter layers and less

down woody debris than the H. J. Andrews site; yearly decomposition (k) rates for

Woods Creek litter are between 1.30 and 1.44 (Entry et al. 1991). These rates are
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about twice those calculated for a 75 year old Douglas-fir stand in Washington

(Edmonds 1978). In contrast, H. J. Andrews Forest decomposition (k) rates for

litter are .22 to .31 year (Fogal and Cromack 1976). Results from these

independent studies support the concept that the younger lower elevation stand

may have greater amounts of mineralizable nitrogen that are of microbial origin

than the higher elevation H. J. Andrews site. However, since the two sites studied

here were at different elevations and had different environments, further research

is necessary with plots established at the same elevation within a range of age

classes.

Trenching and Mineralizable Nitrogen Levels

Tate et al. (1991) found no significant correlation between

mineralized nitrogen and proximity to tree roots although a number of indices of

microbial activity were significantly correlated with rhizosphere or near rhizosphere

locations. Conversely, Aguilera et al. (1993) found greater amounts of labile

nitrogen in nonmycorrhizal mat soils compared to mat soils at an old growth site

in the H. J. Andrews Forest. Fyles et al. (1991), in a coastal British Columbia study

of slash burned sites, reported that fermented layers with fungal hyphae

mineralized the most nitrogen of the organic materials that were sampled. My study

hypothesized that if potential amounts of labile nitrogen within plots were related

to root uptake via mineralization by mycorrhizal mats, the elimination of roots might

result in higher mineralizable nitrogen levels in trenched plots. At Woods Creek,

trenching reduced the amount of mineralizable nitrogen slightly; I found less root

volumes in Woods Creek litter, logs and mineral soils than at the H. J. Andrews

site (Hope 1992 unpublished). At the H. J. Andrews site, there were slight

increases in mineralizable nitrogen in trenched plots. Since nitrogenase levels were

reduced by trenching at the H. J. Andrews site (Hope, 1995), these findings

support the explanation offered by Aguilera et al. (1993) concerning the potential

importance of mineralizable nitrogen uptake by roots at old growth sites such as

the H. J. Andrews Forest.
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This study established that trenching can impact mineralizable

nitrogen rates for up to two years but substrate properties had a greater affect on

mineralizable nitrogen yields a year after trenching than the treatment; Harmer and

Alexander's 1984 study only reported amounts for the first 8 months after trenching

took place, there is little research available to compare results.

Moisture Content Levels and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Moisture content increases found on both sites after trenching

probably reflect the elimination of roots as a source of moisture uptake. Fisher and

Gosz (1986) found that increases in soil moisture corresponded to increases in

nitrogen mineralization on trenched plots. The New Mexico site, like the H. J.

Andrews site in mid summer, had relatively low moisture contents and relatively

high temperatures that limited microbial activity. The result of artificially increasing

moisture at the New Mexico site resulted in a microbial flush that may correspond

to the H. J. Andrews October increases in mineralizable nitrogen when precipitation

rose in the fall.

Seasonal Moisture and Mineralizable Nitrogen

Seasonal correlations showed that moisture was, in general, more

positively correlated with mineralizable nitrogen than temperature. Morecroft et al.

(1992) found their lowest mineralizable nitrogen values during July to September

when soil moisture was lowest. The authors felt that with the onset of fall and

greater moisture inputs as well as greater deposits of organic materials, that yields

of mineralized nitrogen would increase. Morecroft's findings were confirmed by this

study in that lower mineral soil moisture occurred in mid summer at the H. J.

Andrews site and that mineralizable nitrogen increased in October corresponding

to fall precipitation.



Summary

The presence of roots in forest floors, logs and mineral soils do

affect mineralizable nitrogen levels in Douglas-fir stands although the majority of

the study results were not statistically significant. Trenching the plots changed

mineralizable nitrogen rates for up to two years at both sites. Mineralizable nitrogen

was greatest in litter, decayed logs and mineral soils respectively. Mineralizable

nitrogen declined with depth within decayed logs and mineral soil substrates.

Moisture content limited mineralizable nitrogen at the H. J. Andrews site in mid

summer. At the Woods Creek site with higher litter, log and mineral soil moisture

contents during summer, mineralizable nitrogen levels may be controlled more by

summer temperatures than moisture content. Logs, and the litter found on their

surfaces, showed little effect from lack of precipitation and showed no decline in

mineralizable nitrogen.

Despite controversy about the origins of mineralizable nitrogen, the

measure remains a standard method to estimate ecosystem change at various

spatial scales. Predicted global warming may shift seasonal precipitation and

increase temperature that may, in turn, change nitrogen mineralization levels

(Harmon 1991, Franklin et al. 1992). In considering the impact of global warming

on Pacific Northwest forests, substrate microflora and fauna appear more sensitive

to changes in substrate water content rather than increases in temperature.
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CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND APPLICATIONS

Overview

In the mature and old growth Douglas-fir stands selected for this

study, litter, log and mineral soil respiration, nitrogenase and mineralizable nitrogen

rates differed by substrate type and sampling depth. Cutting conifer roots

increased moisture content in some plots and yielded discernable response

patterns although the patterns for these variables were not statistically significant.

Substrate moisture content was often positively correlated with

response rates; higher seasonal average subsurface temperatures may have

influenced respiration and nitrogenase rates more in the mature Oregon coastal

Douglas-fir stand at Woods Creek, than in the Cascade old growth stand at the H.

J. Andrews Forest. In the Woods Creek Douglas-fir stand, moisture content was

not limiting during the summer months and the site had milder temperatures during

early spring, fall and winter months.

Discussion

Recomendations for Future Research

Although research has produced information on seasonal substrate

moisture contents for Pacific Northwest coniferous forest floors, it is not known

how patterns of seasonal moisture retention affect subsurface respiration or

nitrogenase within these forests. It is possible that wetting front movements within

litter, logs and mineral soils may be more important than moisture contents in

accounting for seasonal variation in respiration, nitrogenase activity and

mineralizable nitrogen levels. Moisture retention curves could be developed for

litter, logs and mineral soil on these sites in conjunction with seasonal wetting front

movements while addressing microorganism moisture tolerance levels.
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Since temperature and moisture content measurements were

conducted monthly, this study may not have captured the microclimatic temporal

and spatial intervals coincident with fluctuations in respiration, nitrogenase, or

mineralizable nitrogen rates over a 7 month period. Annual seasonal microclimatic

monitoring over several years using multichannel recording devices could establish

a more accurate pattern of temporal and spatial fluxes in microclimate that could

be linked to these variables.

In this study, the sites represented both different successional

stages and different elevations. The impact of elevation alone on respiration or

nitrogenase rates could be studied by establishing an elevational gradient in

Douglas-fir ecosystems within two or more successional stages.

Study Expansion

Like many intensive studies, this particular study has limited

inference. The following are specific recommendations for future research that

could broaden inferences about biologic activity in Pacific Northwest coniferous

forests:

The study of additional species and greater numbers of successional stages

would permit links to other research conducted in the Pacific Northwest. Cushion

and Feller (1989), for example, investigated mineralizable nitrogen Cedar hemlock

ecosystems in coastal British Columbia. Additional data provided by these types

of studies could be synthesized through such tools as GIS and data system

programs such as Access.

The proportion and type of living roots within the litter, logs and mineral soils on

each site was not measured as part of this study nor were plots sampled to reflect

rhizosphere activity. A sampling scheme based on root rhizosphere boundaries

and root morphology conducted for several Pacific Northwest coniferous species

might be helpful in determining the belowground distribution of biologic activity.
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Applications

The limited inference of this study points to the need for
comprehensive research and integrated research planning that can increase the

pool of ecological knowledge yet maintain meaningful social and management

context. We do not know how, for example, ecosystem properties respond to

change from narrower to broader spatial levels; most inferences assume linear

relationships from both narrower to broader spatial and temporal dimensions.

Regional Pacific Northwest forest resource management not only

involves the realm of forest science but other disciplines; the establishment of long

term integrated research sites in ecologic/social/management processes is being

initiated as part of an anticipated demand for comprehensive information on larger

spatial scales.

The goal of most forest ecology research is to provide tools for

effective forest resource management decision-making. The ability to make

decisions, however, lies not in the research design nor in research information

access but in the skills of decision making groups and individuals to communicate

what they know and what they need. Future effective decision making will relie

increasingly upon group focus and synergy as well as group problem solving skills.

Not only must decision making groups and individuals address the forestry issue

of their choice through the selection of research information, but they must

understand how to promote understanding among group members.

Successful communication and collaboration among people is

essential to the application of information and must accompany any search for

knowledge. The recommended topics for further study related to respiration,

nitrogenase and mineralizable nitrogen may be passed through the research

communication loop and the decision tree sequence mentioned in Chapter 2. In

following this process, attaining and communicating knowledge becomes

incremental until either the scientist and/or the decision making group is satisfied

that there is sufficient information to make management decisions on the issue of

choice.
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